
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Long lines 

The prediction for today Is long· 
long lines at local booze outlets, I 
smattering of orgies tonight, and con· 
tinued headaches tomorrow morning. 
)1'11 be turning cloudier this afternooll 

~ but sunny at the parade tonight. High. 
will be in the 60s. Outlook for The BII 
Game (hum) Is In the 50s, but we bit 
the team can cut it down to 48 at Jesst. 

Good news 
DES MOlNES I.fl - The state treasury 

had a $5.5 million deficit as of June 30, 
but should gel back in the black in the 
next two years, State Comptroller 
Marvin Selden said Thursday. 

Selden predicted a state general fund 
surplus of $3,034,850 at the end of the 
current biennium, June 30, 1973. 

, He predicted the sta te's general fund 
receipts would amount to $606,391,939 in 
the present fiscal year and $650,777,000 
for the next, or a total $1,257,078,939. 

That would be enough to cover the 
$1.25 billion appropriated by the 1971 
legislature and leave a little more than 
$3 million over, Selden said. 

The comptroller fiscal picture of the 
slate was brighter than had been antici
pated by some legislatures who had 
feared the deficit as of last June 30, 
miRht be $10 million or more. 

Need changes 
NEW YORK (A'I - A new study calls 

for drastic changes in medical education 
\0 produce an army of physicians, with 

\ 
emphasis on "healer·teacher" doctors 
belping people to stay well. 
A crisis in medicaJ education must be 

overcome because "the American people 
have determined that health care is • 
right, not a privilege," says the luthor, 
Dr. John SchoH Millis. 

And, further , the federal government 
has promised health care "to growing 

I numbers of our citizens," he writes III 

\ 

the report to the National Fund for Med
ical Education. 

Citing a need for at least 50,000 more 
physicians than are in practice now, 
Millis adds, "what we need in physicians 

" today, In addition to mastery of the sci· 

l 
~\\~ \)( nea((ng, fs the art of becoming 
emotklnally invo lved W1~ patients" 
through qualities of compa~sion and 

. \l1\d~T .. t'a"di\\g, 

Prices down 
WASHINGTON (R'I - Wholesale prices 

dropped last month for the first time In 
nearly a year and White House econom
ists called it good news that could be 
credited to President Nixon's economic 
policy. 

"I think we can be quite reassured" 
~ that Nixon's policy is working, saki 

Chairman Paul McCracken of the 
PresJdent's Council of Economic Advis
ers of the three· tenths oC one per cent 
prke decline. 

The report covered the first full montb 
of the freeze that went Into effect Au,. 
16 'and exoires Nov. 13. 

r D~ :~~s~O~e!:.' ._ 
Lloyd Smith criticized the Iowa Liquor 
Control Commission accounting system 
Thursday as being "obsolete and com
pletely failing to utilize" informatloa 
available to it. 

Smith, in audit of the commissIon, 
cited a lack of adequate supervision In 
the auditing department. The state audl' 
lor recommended that "all responsibility 
for accounting and fiscal management 
should be vested in one qualified 
person." 

Smith said he had personally discus· 
sed the audit in detaU with the three 
members of the Liquor Control Commis
sion and members of the accounting 
slaff. 

The report said a study is being con
ducted to revamp the accounting system 
and made it more compatible with the 
state comptroller's records. 

The auditors pinpointed numeroul 
\ points o[ alleged short-comings in office 

procedures and bookkeeping, personnel 
turnover in t he department, apparently 
excessive sick leave, and lack of ade· 

, quate supervision, 

Grounded 
WASHINGTON (A'I - The Air Force 

ThurSday grounded more than half of its 
neel of C5 super transport planes nine 
days after an engine broke off one of 
1hem on the ground. 

After announcing the grounding of sev
en of Ihe giant four - jet transports 
Monday , the AIr Force restricted 22 more 
!.,day in what was called a further safe
ty precaution. 

The Air Force owns 47 C5s, a plane 
with a history of lechnical and cost 
problems which have made it a target 
o( congressmen critical or defense pro
curement policies and practices. 

Focusing on footwear 
FHt, thoM five·toed extremities, become adorned with countless 
varIations of footwear as students make their way to class. Dally 
Iowan photographer John Avery looked at onl y a few of the many 
WlY. students decorete th,lr ft.t, If It all, prot.cting them from 
the daily beatIng they receiv •• 

Tradition 
doesn't die 
Ev," though .. official 

Homecoming monument we. 
buitt thi. y.er for teck of 
funds somebody decided they 
wouldn't lit the tradition die. 

So Thursday night they 
placed a lembltone on the 
Pentecrest laWl! whe,.. the 
the monument II usually con· 
ttructed. 

"He,.. Ii.. tM fredition of 
tM Homecom;", monumtnt," 
the inscription on the 1m. II 
lembltone ,..... 

Thl. Ho_mln, III.PpM 
nearly 10 .trelght yte,.. Iw 
CtnItructItft ef a monumetlt. 

'We will permit some adjustment 
of prices and wages ... but we will 
not permit inflation to flare up.' 

Friday, 
Od.8, 1971 

Iowa City, Ia. 
52240 

Still on. 
thin dim. 

Nixon plans. further 
I 

economic restraints 
WASHINGTON (~ - Presi· 

dent Nixon pronounced his 
wage· price freeze " remarkably 
successful" Thursday nIght and 
announced plans for continuing 
a program of economic re
straints after the current freeze 
ends Nov. 18. 

"We began this battle against 
innation for the purpose of win, 
ning it," he told a nationwide 
radio· television audience. "We 
are going to stay In It until we 
do win It. 

"We will permit some adjust· 
ments of prices and wage that 
fairness demands," Nixon said, 
"but we will not permit In· 
flation to flare up again." 

The President said he was 
turning over the job of fixing 
specific wage and price stand· 
ards to two newly created qua
si·independent bodies who s e 
major decision will be subject 
to government veto. 

Nixon announced that Secre· 
tary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally, who heads the Cost of 
Living Council, will be on radio 
and television Friday with fur
ther explanations of tbe cantin· 
uing program. The time was 
set for 1 p.m. EDT. 

Key fl'atures of Nixon's posL
freeze program include: 

• Appointment of a IS·mem-

ber Pay Board, giving equal 
representation to management, 
labor and the public, that will 
set wage guidelines and, if It so 
decides, prohibit, reduce or de
fer pay hikes it deems incon· 
sistent with its standards. 

• Establishment or a Price 
CommissIon of seven public 
members to administer price 
and rent restraints it will for
mulate. 

• A presidential request for 
standby authority.which Nixon 
said he does not plan to use-to 
regulate dividends and interest 
rates. 

The preSident's speech Ie f t 

unsettled the crucial question 
whether previously contracted 
wage increases will be permIt
ted to take fuU effect when 
Phase 2 begins. 

However, It was made clear 
Ibat the rules will not permit 
retroactive payment or post
poned pay boosts. 

To administer the program, 
360 local service and compli· 
ance centers will be establish· 
ed in offices of the Internal 
Revenue Service, The staffing 
of the centers will require an 
estimated 3,000 people, most of 
them borrowed from ITII but 
some from other agencies, 

In Sencite seat 'fight 
A political tug-of.war between 

o((-campus and dormitory Stu
dent Senate representatives is 
developing around the senate's 
efforts for reapportionment. 

Senator·af·large Stu F. Cross, 
20. 604 Bowery Street. explain· 
edt "The senate hasn't reap
portioned senate seats for a 
long time and in that time the 
senate has added seats dispor. 
tionately in relation to the 
number of students each seat 
represents. " 

The basic problem confront
Ing reapportionment lies with a 
propo ed cutback In the num
ber of representatives from 
dormitories and an increase I. 
the number of off-campus sena· 
tor~ , Cross said. 

Cross submitted an amend· 
ment to the Student Senate can· 
slit ution Tuesday's which called 
frf the reduction in the number 
of senators from Burge and 
Hillcre t. The two dormitories 
currently have two repre enta-

(i\'es each, and this would be 
cutback under Cross' pian 10 
one el1alor apiece. 

Cros al 0 proposed thal the 
number of enstors represent· 
ing dormitory re idents and off· 
campus tudents should be 
equal In proportion 10 the 
nllmher of students each senate 
seat represents. 

Burge and Hillcrest senators 
ar~ued that dorimtory repre· 
sentatives have a beller track 

But Homecoming still in high gear -

t.ess 'siss -boom -Dari' 
.y my! BAKER 

Dally low. 51aH Writer 

A little more or the slss· 
boom·bah may be missing, but 
the 1971 version the University 
of Iowa Homecoming rolls into 
high gear today, anyway. 

With changes in Ufest.vlp.s and 
attitudps since the annual cele
bration was be\lun 611 year 
ago, many past traditions have 
been junked and some new ac· 
tivities added to the program. 

Tonight's happenings will be 
similar to Homecoming Fri
days in the past with the an· 
nual parade through downtown 
Iowa City. The 7 p.m. parade 
will even feature a face from 
the past, former Ul and Detroit 
Lions football star Alex Kar
ras, as grand marshal. 

ThaL will be followed by a 
traditional pep rally at the 
field south of the Union . A free 
dance, featuring the group 
"White Cross" will follow the 
rally. 

Among the things returning 
alumni won't find this year are 
formal dances, queens and 
bur i n g of the Homecoming 
monument. In fact , they won 't 
even find an oHicial Homecom· 
ing monument. 

This is the first year since 
1914 a monument has not been 
erected and then burned after 
the Saturday football games. 
For Ihe last 56 years College 
of Engineering students built 
the monument. 

But the cosl, about $1 ,000 a 

year including $500 to re·sod 
grass burned along with the 
monument, outlawed the pro· 
ject for this year. 

"The Engineering Depart. 
ment wanted to have one, but 
the Homecoming Council start· 
pd out with no funds," explain. 
ed Ann Mathews, a member of 
the stUdent activities advisnry 
team. 

She said the tradition mil(ht 
be revivied next year if suffici· 
ent funds are available. 

Former HomeCOming dances 
dis80peared from cam pu s 
years ago and the selection of 
an all·university queen ceased 
last year for lack of funds and 
pressure from women's libera
tion groups to abandon the 
beauty.talent contest. 

Last year only a Gay Liber
ation Front "queen" and the 
• 'Iolphin swim show's queer 
were the only remnants of the 
Uf queen tradition. (There isn't 
even a Dolphin show scheduled 
this year with Homecoming.) 

One tradition. that apparently 
is far from dead, is booze. 

Last year the Iowa City li· 
quor store reported more than 
$19,000 in sales the Friday be· 
fore the Homecoming game. 

That mark is likely to be 
"smashed" by today's busi· 
neSI, according to a spokes. 
man for the local outlet. 

"We got an extra load this 
morning of over 100 cases, ' 
said Ray Belcher, assistant 
manager. The Iowa City store 
has the biggest volume of any 
liquor atore in the lltate. 

But even the liqut)r business 
is being affected because of 
changes in student lifestyles. 

One university senior told 
Th. Dlily lowlln he was head
ing home today to "pick up 
about four keys of really 
good Mexican stuff (mariju
ana)." He said he exoected ta 
bring some back for the week· 
end. 

Posse sian or selling or mario 
juana is Illegal in lowa. 

The "weed" served as a 
theme for several narade floats 
last year and wiil be the theme 
oE the Union Board's parAde en· 
try tonight. 

That noat, entitled ,. D a z e 
and Roaches" (a play on the 
officia I Hotl1ecoming the m e 
"The Days of Win and Roses") , 
will be accompanied by a new· 
Iy· formed mar c hi n g kazoo 
band. 

Among the 18 bands and nu
merous floats entered in the 
parade will be a bicycle con· 
tingent from Kale Daum. Gay 
Liberation Front and the de· 
[unct Students for a Democra· 
tic Society, which both had en· 
tries last year, will be absent 
tonight. 

The parade, starting near the 
Civic Center and roUowing the 
route mapped on page three to 
Old Capitol , will cap nearly a 
week's worth of Homecoming 
activities leading up to Satur
day's 1: 30 p.m. football game 
with Northwestern and the 
Steve MjJler Band-Joy of Cook. 
ing concert thai night. 

"We've tried to keep !radi-

record in attending meetings 
than town senators and their 
constituencies are large enough 
to warrant two senators each. 

"Student Senate officials and 
dormitory senators are just 
going to have to sit down and 
talk things over," said Cross. 
"After the problems are ironed 
out, everybody will attend a 
senate meeting and vote this 
reapportionment through to
gether." 

now 
tions that mean somothing, but 
we're also doing some new 
things," Homecoming Councll 
chairwoman Susan R. Jensen, 
21, 223 South Dodge Street, 
said. "We're trying to informal· 
ize the whole thing so as many 
people can participate as want 
to." 

Some or the week's newer ac· 
tivities have included an open 
air rock festival , cabaret thea
ter, and an alumni·student 
"rap" at a local tavern, as well 
as a thieves' market slated for 
the Union River bank all day 
today. 

Perhaps the biggest contro
versy to evolve out of this 
year's activities was a hassle 
over where the Iowa Marching 
Band wouid be slated in the 
parade. 

Traditionally, the band has 
been first, but the Homecoming 
Council placed the group at the 
tail-end of the parade. 

"The Council wanted it to end 
on a spirited Dote that could 
coax a big crowd to corne to the 
pep fally," Ms. Mathews said . 

A Thursday night meeting 
was set to resolve the issue, 
but no results were available at 
press lime. 

The parade's grand marshal 
Karras, who says he once had 
a clam for a pet at pro football 
training camp, will also be a 
guest at the alumni·student 
brunch at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
That event , at the Carousel 
Resaturant In Coralville is open 
Lo all students, faculty, and 
alumni at $2.50 a ticket. 
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Among friends 
Iy IRIAN C, OWEN 

"~If-delennlnatJon" l! an expf Ion 
"bich is much over u ed by the ixan 
admlnbitration in di5cussions of our up
PIked friends and alll . Such \\0rd3 

generally come off as very ballow Ill· 

deed. 
Taiwan, ",luch is about to be expelled 

{rom the 01 ted , ations in favor 01 the 
Peopl~ Republic of China, Is one of 
tho e \ her uch a quality Is decidedly 
ab ent. 

When the Kuomintang, or Chinese Na· 
tionalists, led by Chian K&I' bek, "ere 
chcu.ed (rom mainland China alter the 
commun t takeover, they 1Jere live" , 
hospitable welcome from the nahve 
T;JJI\anese. With the pa a e of time, 
that \\elcome has been displaced by 
enmIty. and the nelives' a pirations for 
Independence are now urfaetng. 

Out of a total population of 14 million, 
only I 0 minion came from the mam· 
land with Chiang. 117 pel cent of Tal· 
"an's Lawmakers are from the mainland 
tnd the upper echelons of Taiwan'. half· 
million man army are totally unrepre· 
~ented by the nalives. 

Chlang's present regimp rests on a 
base of eli crimination and oppre ion 
against the Taiwane e people and thl i 
Jarg Iy responsible for f.nnln the 
name of nationali m. Chiang ha. IC' 

hl'ely cultivated this country' spon.~or. 

hip and we have re ponded by kioklng 
In more than four billion dollar .Ince 
ChIang's a cen ion, mo tJy In mlUtary 
aid. perpetuating Chiang's dr am of re
taking the mainland. 

The political atmosph re Is repre~ IV!! 
and intellectuals are jailed for criticism 
oJ ChIang's system. It I currently estl· 
p'aled that there Iff from three to f. 
thousand political prisoners on the I 
land, 

Rep. Spark M. Matsu".ga IO·Hawall) 
ha ~ugge ted a plebl. cite In Taiwan, 
supervised by the United Niltions to de· 
termine who would lead that country. 
He said that such 8 plebiSCite would 
"help bring to an end the 22·year myth, 

IIh which the United States has gon 
along. that Chiang Kaj· hck repre enls 
the enhre nation of China. well as Tal. 
wan." 

It Is now eJlpected that, Insplte of this 
country's efforts, Taiwan will be expel. 
led from tJIe U.N and Peking will be 
&eat d. President IKon Is stlll pushing 
hard for the o-can d "two China" pol· 
icy which would allow Taillan to retain 
her eat whlle giving a place to China. 
Albania'. motion to throw Taiwan out 
will be put 10 a vote oon. If It Is voted 
down and Talwln Is allowed to stay, Pe, 
klng will probably remain Irue to Its 
word and not join the U.N. 111111. 

Even though the Taiwane e have roots 
dating to the 17th century from ChtIat

• 

Fukien Province, It would be IlIICCW'ate 
to call them Chin e. just as it would be 
\Hong 10 call Americans, 8rlUsil. TIley 
have come under the influence of othen, 
mo t notably the Japane e after tJIe SIno
Japanese War of 1895. The, e experiences 
have turned them away from their Chin· 
ese ancestors and this bu all eomblMd 

to mold them Into a totally distinct 
country. 

The solution to the .N. problem, 
clearl " is not simple. Ideally. a plebis
cite would ou t Chiang, returning the 
overnment to the majorIty Taiwanese, 

in no way connected WIth China. Al· 
though our recent overtures to Peking 
have raised sam doubts among the Na· 
tionalists about our reliability. in view of 
our va t upport, uch a plebl cile is im· 
probable. 

Practically, the denounement probabty 
won't be reali7:pd until Chiang and his 
arch· enemy, Mao Tse·tung, have passed 
from the scene. Unl II that time, Chiang's 
Taiws.n hould and almo t certainly wl1l 
be expelled from the U.N. , 

T. the edlter: 
Correspondence from Dean Stuil to the 
Am. A. soc. of Vniv Profe sor~ nu es 
que tions about the .. Ford Case" so 
eriou that they had best be an lVered 

by opt'n rather than private tetter, 
Dean Stuit writes: "1 find it rather 

disturbing that the lows AAVP chapler 
appears to be coming to the defen e of 
former as. i tant profe or Ford lI'ho Wa 
accu. I'd of damaRing a door of Ihe Rec· 
reation Center dl.ring an antl·ROTC 
demnn tralion." 

"It would appear ," thl' DcRn conlin· 
ues, ·; that once more 8 responsible fac· 
ull group i~ defending the actions of a 
former member who was t'ngaglng In 
activities which have so adver, ely affec· 
ted the nlver Ity' pubUc reI alton ." 

A moral, polihcal , or public·relations 
judgment of Pro£. Ford's .ctlvity I~ not 
at Issue. That Prof. Ford wa charged 
with, pleaded guilty to, and pllid II fine 
of $100 for "disturbing the peace" on 
1ay I. 197n, are hlrtorlc facts . The legat 

cast' Is closed. Morat or political evalu· 
ation remains for each individual to 
make as he wants. 

The fundam nlal Issue I wh tht'r any 
tate official, be he dean, regent. attor· 

ney general, or governor, can u e his 
own political judgment as grounds for 
ordering an Illegal act - namely the 
withholding and continuous retention of 
a faculty member's salary Without the 
cilation of statutor or judicial authority 
of any kind. The act violates constitu· 
tionally protected due proce. s. which i 
a civil right. 11 i not a state employee's 
(rin e benefit while convenl nl; nor Is 
It an AAUP "poUc..y" for academicians. 

Out of thl circum tance, AAUP has 
focu ed five practical Issues. They are: 

1) the policy mediating University po. 
Iice, and prosecuting attorn!'y relations 
in Iowa City; 

2) the policy medIating the reporting 
of I)n<amplill activity to oH<ampus au· 
thorlty: 

3) the legal status of faculty contract 
and tile security of faculty salaries In 
tile liabt of tile slale', plea 0( IOverellR 
immunity Igainst Mdt; 

'OH, IT'S YOU-WE THOUGHT YOU WEll DiADI' 
---- - --------------------~---------------------------------

I ... LETTERS POLICY 
Th, O.lIy Iowan weleome. txprtl. 

lions of opinion and other contrlllu· 
tlon.. L,tters to the editor must II. 
signed. They should lie typed, tripl. 
Ipaced, .nd for tho purposel of v.rl. 
fic.tlan , give the wrlt'r'l sirHI .d· 
dr.ss. 

4) the Institutional integrity of the 
U~lIversity against direct maOlpllllihon 
by extra·University oflicers of the stale; 
and 

5) jury. ervice privileges for the cia 
of stud nt and faculty, 

r 

by the consumer protection program dl· 
rected bv Mr. Nader. I can see no oth· 
er group who would be more affected. 
The grou p of people between the ages 
of 16 and 21 buy more products than 
any comparable age group. 

J( anyone has never been burnt or 

ripped of{ In either the price or the 
quality 01 merchandise they've bought, 
1 admire their luck , but for those who 
have been Ie. s fortunate , a consumer 
protection agency could be quite useful. 

Tom L.wis 
NISI Hillcr.lt 

In mutual Iru t and full cooperation, 
the AAUP and UnlH'r ity administration 
Ire moV1n1\ deliberately (o\\'Brd solutions 
In each of the e areas. IndiVIdually we 
all fpct th great privilege of serving In 
an excellent Instilulion whoe trust reo 
lahonship.~ are maintained and cherish· 
l'd hy the pre id nl, provost, and cenlrlll 
adminiSlrative staff. 

Shah celebrates while 
Iran suffers 

But, so Jong a the University choose 
to follow an order which the atlorn~y 

choo es not to justify, the~e relations 
and WP, the emplo)ees of the Univer&lty, 
arc III Irouble. 

John Huntl.y 
President, A"UP, 1971·72 

To the .ditor: 
Tell Don Hilcy to go soak his head. 

The Booglcman Is terrific: if you can't 
brlievt' in him, who can brlieve in him I 
don 't ~uppo. e () R believes in Santa 
CIHUS or cver did. A Boogicman is ju t 
what thiS campus needs. The 01 IS better 
nOlI than It has been in three years, II 
no\\ has a ·cnse o( humor, something 
D,R, do ~n't have. I hope you can sleep 
\1 ell at night, Don Riley. 80m one or 
omething may be lurking under your 

bcd. BOOGA BOOGA! 

T. the oditClr: 

Jim BrightCln 
Wtst Brand! 

I" file two letters Jim Sutton wrote 
to thr DI hI' makcs the a5sumption that 
10'01'8 Student Public Inlerpst Res<'arch 
Group doe n't repre. ent the class Inter· 
e f 5 of the student~ 

As far a. I can lell Mr. Sutton fel'ls 
tht economic Intere.~t5 of the student 
"class" would not be directly affected 

- t 
" "....-' 

'-;-

---- "\ \ 

.... 
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Th. followinv II a piN to the Am.rl· 
ean !)tOpt. to ,",ot.lt the tupport of the 
dictatorl.1 re,lm. In Iran by the Unlt.d 
St.tes goYernment. It wal drawn up by 
the Irani,," Stud.ntl' Auocl.tiOll at the 
UnlY.rlity of Illinol. Inci Wit pr.ttnt· 
ed for publicltion In law. City by the 
Unit.d Radical Front. Ouring the com· 
ing week. the United Radicel Fronl 
(URFI will preHnt I Itrlts of inform •• 
tive I.tt.n and "tiel .. dlilinll lpecifi. 
cilly with the t ranian situation, and 
wilh the slak. of U.S. Imperialism In 
Iran, 

Netlo".1 ullon prot .. tin, U.S . IUp. 
port of the Sh.h'. regime I. to II. k.y. 
noled lIy stud.nl demonstr.lions In San 
Francisco lind in Walhingtan C.C. on 
Oclob.r 15. 

Submitted by TIM YEAGI:R 
for Iranian Stud.nt Anoelelion 

If you have not heard the news yet, 
you will soon witnc s a massive ouWow 
of news about the 2500th anniversary 
celebrations of monarchial rule In lran. 
In the second week of October ,Shah of 
Iran will fete the legacy o( 25 centuries 
of the Iranian monarchy to promote his 
contentions that monarchy is the natural 
form o[ g11'ernment for all Iranian peo· 
pie. He has slarted a worldwide cam· 
paign in an attempt to show the slabili· 
Iy and strengtb of his government and 
therefore, how safe Iran is for U.S. and 
and other investments IJId to deceive 

the people of the world as to Ihe nature 
of his regime. 

Over fifty heads of states and pre· 
miers uch as Selassie of Ethiopia, 
Hussein of Jordan. Hassan of Morrocco, 
Padgorny of Soviet Union win be at· 
tending this feast. From the U.S., Mrs. 
Nixon and Spiro Agnew are expected to 
go. The AP disp"~h of June 9 of this 
year states fha'. "the guesls will be 
nown by h"'i"pter to a star·shaped 
tent camp (a Persepoiis. ancient capi· 
tal of Persia ) composed of about 50 pri· 
vate apartments each with a marble 
hath, silken Persian carpets... and 
servant headquarters. . . . A $275 mil· 
lion microwave communications sys· 
tern witl will link the visitors to their 
capitals. . .. Cuisine experts such as 
Maxim's of Paris are hired to arrange 
the fcasts ... " The cost o( the six-day 
cell'bration is estimated to run in the 
hundreds of millions of dollars. An eye· 
view oC the people's conditions in Iran 
will reveal the true nature of the Iran· 
lan regime, 

Over 80 per cent of the Iranian peo
ple are illiterate and desperately need 
education. There is only one doctor for 
every 3.233 persons and only 5 per cent 
of these doctors practice in the villages 
where 65 per cent of the population live. 
Forty per cent oC the Iranian families 
live in one room (according to the In· 
ternational Labor Committee.) It Is 
under these conditions that the Iranian 
government has allocated such a huge 
sum of money for the celebration. In 
fact, this money forcibly collected from 
the Impoverished people. Money is be· 
Ing collected from school children, 
worker's unions (both money and free 
labor to build monuments,) business
men , homeowners. The funds are being 
raised through hiking public utitJly bllls 
and many other subtle ways (rom the 
people - the people who oppose and 
do not support the celebration. 

s£~ , 

It Is an indisputable fact that the Iran
Ian people Jack the most basic human 
rights. such as the freedom of the press 
and assembly. There are over 20,000 p0-

litical prisoners in Iran now. In order 
to run the celebration smoothly and 
without any domestic opposition, the 
Iranian regime has Intensified the al· 
ready-existing repreSSion in Iran. In the 
month of August, over 4,000 people were 
arrested and some of them put under 
torture . Among the people arrested is 
an American woman by the name of 
Sharon King who has been charged with 
"subversive" activities (taking pictur· 
es of the poor districts of the towns. 
etc .) The Iranian government has an· 
nounced Ihat she might face a sentence 
of 3 years imprisonment up to execu· 
tion. 

o 
o 
o 
o 

What generation gap? You Qot yours, I aot mine. 

1 

Students inside and outside of Iran 
together with the Iranian people are 
raising their voices against this extrava· 
gant supershow. The world Confedera· 
tion of lranian Students (organization 
of Iranian students outside Iran) has 
been successful In Its activities to ex· 
pose the Shah's regime. The public 
opinion In Europe has forced I few of 
the guests such as President Heinemann 
of West Germany to boycott this cele· 
bration. 

The Iranian Student Association in the 
United Slates condemns this celebration 
and cautions the American people IS to 
the nature of the propaganda distrlbut· 
ed by the Shah 's regime, We urge al\ 
freedom·loving people to protest against 
this celebration and the political reo 
pression In Irn. 

Register 
to vote! 

By RICHARD BARTEL 

The hassle of the Jowa City Council 
concerning policies of the Iowl City 
Police Department and the matter of Po
lice Chief Patrick J. McCamey's silence 
In efforts to improve police-commWlity 
relationships is another monument to 
tbe need of observing the open meeUnp 
law In the State of Iowa by governlnc 
bodies. 

J charged the Johnson County Board 01 
Supervisors litis summer with not com
plying with the Crpen meeting. I.", 
which dictates that when a quorum of a 
governing body meets formally or in
formally, advance notice to the public 
must be given and minutes must be 
taken. Also, all citizens have the riaht \ 
to attend, unless the quorum votes to 10 
into executive session. Iowa law only 
permits executive sessions in matten · 
concerning the hiring or firing of per· 
80nel when a reputation is threatened, 
when considering real estate purchases, 
and for any reason In which secrecy la ' 
obvious to the public interest. The 
reason or subject matter for the execu· 
tive session Is required to be Included in \ 
the minutes. 

With the £Ummer fireworks In the 
Iowa City Police Court over open meel· 
ings, and the resultant statewide public. , 
ity , it would seem obvious that at least 
local governing bodies should be well 
familiar with the open meetings law, 
Councilman Tim Brandt concluded after 
the Oct. 5, 1971, council meeting that had 
there been an open meeting bareing the 
facts surrounding a series of blunders by 
McCarney, City Manager Frank Smiley 
and various councilmen, including the 
mayor, " we would have a better council 
in Towa City today." 

I can only agree. When McCarney crit· 
lcized the Iowa Highway Patrol as I 

"bunch of leeches" who weren't any 
help. apparently because h~ was Irked 
by the patrol 's favorable (and well de· 
served) publicity during the final frolic , 
Mayor Hickerson st-ould have called MC' ]. 
Carney on the carpet in front of the City 
Council and, in my opinion, asked for his 
re Ignation . McCarney's attitude and 
non-cooperation was, and Is, Inexcusable. 
Iowa City needs and deserves more 
than a small town police chief because 
Iowa City is no longer a small town. 

Mayor Hickerson's private letter to 
McCarney was also inexcusable and a 
betrayal of public trust, as are other 
councilmen's efforts to Influence the 
police chief ou ts ide of the council 
chambers. City Manager Smiley compli· 
cates matters by talking out of both sides 
of his mouth - one side for the public 
and the other behind the scenes. Some· 
how, City Atty. Jay Honohan has been 
excluded publicly in this mess, but he 
is probably in the middle of it some 
where. The only ,eason the fact: 
were made public was everyone involve! 
was caught with his pants don. 
It is time now, with an elecliol 

coming up, to change the compln 
ion of Ihe city council. It should, I 
tum change the complexion or the city' 
top adminjstrative stafr. I urge all unl 
versity students who are eligible to vo\l 
to register and , lake an interest in thl 
local politics that affect their live! 
(mentally, financially, physically). 

The city government must begin to 
represent all faelions in the community 
and oot just special interests. 
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Salesman charges favoritism-

----...... 
CLINTON' 

D 
May dilute radio bid specs 

Iy IILL HLADKY Gode claims that if no other RCA also plans to submil a guidelines. Companies do not 
For The Dlily I,wln I bids corne in except from Mo· bid. but can nol do it "without have to choose to met IIlem." 

lorola, he will recommend to breaking too many specifica· Many of the technical details 
The Johnson County Engine· the Board of Supervisors that tions." in the specifications, McGilvery 

er may d!)u~ two-w~~ radio they reject the bid and read· Gode claimed he expected de· said. come from the Electron. 

DUBUQUE 

o o 
contract blddm~ specJflcati~ns vertise. viations in the bid proposals. ics Industrial Association. 

,after a CoralVIlle electrorucs B'd th J h Co t 
I h d th . I S on e a nson un y He pointed to the front page of I Roberl Woodburn of Wood. sa esman c arge e reqUlre.

j

. . b . . 
ments favor one company. equipment whIch could amounl the speCifications which has ~rn ~und. ServIce In lo~ya 

I Arnold S. Kauble, of Busi. to $25,000, will be opened by space for deviations 10 be list. CIty .sal~ thIS type .of bldd~ng 
ness Radio Sales, said Ihe 54. the supervisors Oct. 19. ed. b;ct:ce IS common In Johnson 

LINN 
page specifications are overly I General Electric dealer 'MI0- " It is not a conflict of inter. un y. 

I d "This is one of mv boncs: ' detailed. He charged only Mo- mas Moore, of Des Moines, est," Code sai . "It is, I know 
torola can supply some of the said Wednesday he plans to ,·'hat 1 wan!." The engineer ad· Woodburn said. "Motorola will 
parts requested in the proposal. miUed lhe speci[ications were writc the speciricalions La have 

D o 
I Kauble's business doesn't han· I written 10 cut out the smaller an inside tract. 

I die Motorola parts. news electronic campanies. "I don't " If they I'cally wanted to be 
"I have never seen I bid pro- analysis want smaller competitors. I completely honest," he said, 

. posal like this," Kauble corn· want good service and quality "they should get a communica. 

I 
mented. "I don't much care " merchandise." lions expert to make up specs 
who gets the bid, but I don 't sub~llIt a bid on lh~ radio Chuck McGilvrey, a Moloro. evcryonc can bid on." .. GILBERT 

~ISTAAT]R ~f~1-1l aDSD~D~ 
think it should be written to fa· equIpment. Ace 0 r dIn g to la representative who contact. j..-_________ """' • 

I 
vor one company." Moore, Gode called him la t cd Johnson County officials to 

Kauble said oth~r co~panies Friday and told him to send the help draw up the specifica. 69. 
could supply radio. equipment county a written list of thoop tions, said. "We are only pro· Wish a 

Fn ~ m ~ 8 
i--~Ci"' ~ ~!!: ~ 

to do the propo~ed Job for the specifications G.E. could not viding a free engineering SCI" 

county, but not In lhe from the exactly meet because of com. vicc. We do it. RCA does i ~ 
engineer requ~sted . pany differences. and G.E., too. H is done quitc 

HAWK 
good luckl 

m ~ 0 Z 
~ -~ ~ 

r---:I: Z ..... 
County Engineer O. J. Gode , ' W h th T j ' offen." 

,said the contract specifications r ten te" S;CI IC:! 1O.~ Critics he said "are over ,'----------... 
were drawn up with "technical . ~rsl camc ou . oorcldsabl.d, lookmg ~Il import;nt statcment I 68. NClEld a new 

• ~ I . t "f CdR on y one company cou I ,. I liFE? 
a~sls ance rom. a e ar a· and that was Molorola." in Ule county proposal that as- ease on 
pld~ Motorola salesman and . Kauble. who sells RCA equip sures thal the county recogniz. Go to the 
demed thaI the plans favored I t 'd h d RCA es the ba ic differences in PEP RALLY Motorola men , sal e an a reo . 

T · h tl H · d . . presentative from Minneap11i . equipment made by each com· on the Pentelcrest! 
~nlg _ S omecomlng p~ra e route Co~~~~ h~or~~~d,m aW~:~~: ~n., t:lked to Gode Wedne.s. pany. Specifi~tions~e just 

Adv,·sory group tells -c,-;ty ~~~~~iE~~:i~:~~i,~~i;rf~ _:~e~~~r.K:::~e said It's all in this month's Harper's 
• th~/~n~:tctg!~n: t~~~~ ~~~:~i pr.-pelrtl.s 

,until the bids are open," Gode come before 

·to· discourage industry here 1 ;:~i,,"':~~dkbi~,~~!~ ' _'."'P .. ,.P •• i .. I 
NEW CLASSIC 

RELEASES 
By PAUL DAVIES I "growth in population and em· The majority report suggests campus planner; orient the 

Daily Iowan Staff Writer ployment terms should not be that the Planning CommiSsion campus toward pedestrian, bi. 1 
. • . • I a goal of this regional commun· "allow a moderate degree 01 cycle and mass transit service; 

A citizen s adVisory Unit has ily. " industrial growth in the John· extend mass transit to the Oak. 
p~'es~nted propo als for. Iowa The majority report o[ the son County area which utilizes I dale campus; reduce the num· 
City s future growth - mclud· . t b' t' the local labor force rather ber of parking spaces on or I 
i d [. th t th commit ee says one 0 Jec Ive . '. . I 
~g a recomn;en a Ion a '. e " . than a policy of unlimIted near the campus while develop-

city try to discourage new In· ~ould be to . dlsc~urage addl· growth for its own sake.' ' ing remote storage lots; and 
dust ry. tlOnal . new mdu~trlal deve!op. , The minority members said, I encoura~e Innovative hOUsing 

The land use study present· ment I~ Io\~a City. CO~,alvtlle." . techniques lor students by pro. 
ed Wednesday l1i~ht by the Cit· and Umverslty Heights. I restrIc~IO~ to a~eas ou~lde viding land, sponsoring pro-
izen's Advi ory Committee will A minority report on indus· Iowa City, CoralVIlle, Umver· jects. 
be used in an area tran~p,rta· try says that provision "should sity Heights area could lead to Other major items are: Pro
tion study being made by the not be interpreted to mean pro· a series of incorporated indus- vide a continuous green area 
John~on County Regi~nal Plan· hibit. The minority feels that I trial towns immediately adia· on both sides of the Iowa Riv
ning Commission to help deter· while industry should not be I cent to these. communities but er throughout the county; pro· 
mine transportation for 1995. , solicited, industry which would not under theIr control." I vide neighborhood parks and 

, Thp land study says the Uni· be beneficial to the community I Major points In the land use recreation centers; and to pro· 
ver<i'v of T0wa is not expected should be allowed to locate in study that involve the Unlver. vide a program of land acqui· 

• 10 grow much and that area a planned area with proper I sity are: Change m policies to sltion to establish a " land 
growt~ would come from in· utilities, transportation and ae· aUract voluntary student use bank" of open spaces. 
dustrial development, but cess." of the dormitories; establish a 

- I Official says old 
road a hazarcl lh·s weekend on the tube 

County Engineer O. J. Gode 
Friday, Oct. 8 Warren Beatty and Hurd Hat· ence. " Gov. Robert Ray holds a wants county supervisors to 

Film: "The impatient Heart" I field in a drama about a corned· press conference in his office at close a road that is sometimes 
is an NBC' made·for·television ian plagued by his underworld Ihe Capitol. 9 on KHN. covered with Coralville Reser· 
"world prpmiere" with Carrie I background. 10:30 on WOC. F'I ' "Th S l' L'f" voir waters. 
Snodgress and Michael Bl'andon Sunday, Oct. 10 R' hi m

d
· H e. POtr mg. I e

h
·. .. _________ ~ 

in a drama about a concerned Film : A Charlie Chan picture IC ar arm s ars m t IS 
social worker who lurns every will be shown at 2:30 Sunday af. drama of an aggressive rugby 
relation~hip into a 1:ase. 7:30 on ternoon on KCRG. player who lets nothings stand 
KW~VL. a~d WOC. ., I "Fine Arts Music : Festival in the way of success. Lindsay 

~~I";;,. ~h~ ~a~m~lce~~ sev'

l 
Dubrovrtik" is the second in a Anderson directed. Highly rec. 

en'd tire? e Y YI BO n ur~l~ three part series. This show in- ommended. 9:30 on KilN. 

71. 

Go to b.d and relax 
until n.xt 

HOMECOMINGI 

an s arrlng u rynner. I eludes the Palermo Opera Com. u':~~:';~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wallach and Steve McQueen, I pany the Zagreb Quartet and ~ 
this western a.~,aptlon of "'MIe scen~s from the Yugoslav 
Seven SamuraI Involves gun- Drama production "The Mis. 
~ighters hired to prote~t a Mex· er." 4 on KIlN. ' 
Ican town from bandIts. 10 :30 "Firing Line" with William 
on ~M.T. to " F. Buckley. "Pornography, 

Film . Strange Bedfellows I Engli h Style" was taped in 
, Is .not r.eally reco~mended but London. Two members of lhe 
, F.rl,day IS a slow night on tele· British House of Commons de. 

VISIOn . 10:30 on KCRG. bate the administration of ob-
"AlllsaTtuhrdaFY' ~clt " ~Art scenity laws in a free society. 7 

n e amI y. er a on KIlN 
robbery, the thief breaks into "Cove~nor's Press Confer. 

Ihe Bunker home to avoid cap- I r---------... ture . 7:00 on WMT and WHBF .! 
Film: "To Kill A ockingbird." 62. 

Robert Mulligan directed this 
1963 picture about racism in a 
small southern town. Recom. 

LeI II Be . 

mended. 10 on KCRG . I FUNI 
Film : "Mickey One." (1965) 

Are You Seeking 

A MORAL CERTAINTY 

Join us in the search. 

'FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
26 Eelst Mel rket St. 

Sunday, Oct. 10 - 9 and 11 a.m. 

THE ADVENTURES OF 
HAWKEYES HARRY AND DORA 

crealed by J.rry Best 

CAPITOL AUTO·MAT IS AN 
EQUAL· OPPORTUNITY CAR WASH! 

Hwy. 1 West 

it hereby be 

known that Capitol 

Auto-Mat will not 

discriminate against 

Edsels, Hudson Hornets, 

or 1949 Stud.ebakers. 

They will receive the 

some tender care we 

give to other CARS! 

",,'rtf·A\AT 
1 Block W. of Wardway 

"In tile Forefront of Social 18~1JCS" 

'I( lIO.111 

Thl work completed the quartel 
01 violin concertos produced In 
the nineteenth century. Pc .. · 
(armed here by navld Ol.trakh. 
Il I •• lIIU t In all cia slcll cOl· 
l.cLlons. 

I 
Bruno Wllttrl 

Mehlt'l 
Symphony No. , 

Th. t.loumbl. Iym,hony I 
Ore" .. ',. 

Y2 3oaoa 
The last complete Mallier Sym· 
phony conducted by his clo". 
friend and dlsclple Bruno Wal· 
t~r . A testament to Wall~r's goal 
of clrrying on biller's tndl· 
lion . A Zorccord set. 

* 

Irahms 
Symphony No. I 
Bruno Wllter 

y 3031 I 
The II ,,! o( Ih. Iou .. . ymphonlc 
m'b lcrlllcce~ by Brahms. Il IH~ S 
lhe l'ebcllloUbnC5li or 8ccth ovr n 
and the ,randour 01 Schumann. 
A roustni performance b)o Bruno 
Walter. 

BRUNO WALTF.n 
BEETHO\71, 

SYMPHONY NO.5 
COLUMBIA YMPUO,, ·' 

ORCHESTRA 
SCHUBER1' 

SYMPHONY NO. R 
("UNFINISHF.n" 

NEW YORK PHILH ~ r '11)'" 

Y 30'111 
Two 01 the 1l10~t J)OllUIIl " clu,'I· 
!itul works "alrod on nne rcco'- (1. 
Part 01 the leRic)' or irnmortal 
stereo pc,·rormallt'c& len hy 
Bruno Waitrr. 

Auslri.n Music for 
HlrDsichord 

-I 
afld Clavichord 
IGOR KIPNIS 

Frob"lIIr / Poglielti / 
Fllx / Mozart / Haydn I 

Beethoven 

Y 30289 

~'u.lc for harpsichord and clavi· 
('hord by Motart, Beethoven, 
Ilaydn and others. Mr. Kipn is 
pula Itt. virtuosity 10 erlecllve 
usc. 

on the corn.r at Clinlon and Iowa Avenue 

Professors Unite: Organize or Perish 
In college faculty roomti these days, the talk is as much 

AFL·CIO as it is MA's lind PhD's. The profcssors are 
organizing at a rapid rate and the result wili be profound 
and revolutionary chang1!8 in higher education. 

Quick! Name the U. S. Ambassador to the UN 
President Nixon's sudden reversal of China polIcy 

dramatically elevates the imparlance of the coming UK 
~es8ion , and the man in chal·ge. George Bush , lJ'y luck, 
may be the right man in the right place. 

Rebellious Priests V. Reluctant Bishops 
The pl'omise of the Second ValiclIll Council has Ilot 

been fulfilled. Militani priesls lind Iluns accuse U. S, 
bishops of being reluctant tochailenge conserl'ative Rome. 

Suburban Government: You Can't Fight It 
¥;XIlI"si\'c ltrolllh, Kel'l',Y1l13nderillg. an'hale j)ulili(·ltl 

sl rudllrl'S make the silnjJlesi political aclion il1lp[)~hillle 
ill the ~lIburbs, The fight fOI' a ~illgle tl'lltliC light in Purt 
WIlRliingj.on, L.I., illuminates the problem. 

Iowa: The Other Side Of The Ccrn 
A pruvindal ~llsiel'Jlel' discovers the ullc.\jJ~ctrd jn~' 8 

of IOllu, where art, music, and The \Vritel'~ WOl'k~hul) 
f1Ollri , h in clean ail', and a I'emarkably crime·free climale. 
--------------- - - -

And More ... 
An unllublished essay by Gcor~c n,.,·lItU·1I IWIV Hr]. 

vances II beguiling and relevlllit argul1leul for sor IHli",Il; 
A new story by Jorge LIt;« Bor/(es: Vcr e b. Ri("/wrrl 
Br«uli/f"'" nnd from his easy chair, JU/I)~ Fi~dlf'r proves 
there is good neWR if you look hard cnough. Get into the 
Harper's habit now, and save half. 

8 r40nths Of Harper's Magazine. Half Price. 
t,,;~" .1 f41:~,.," " .. ~t -+" 'I; ,1oI '~" ,l,U' '4 

Harper~ 
Fill out and mail today to 
HHI'PCI"S Magazine at. 21'al'k 
Avellue, New York, N.¥. 10016 
Send me tile next 8 months of 
Harper's for only $2.84. That's 
half the regular subscription 
priee and $5.16 ofT the 
newsstand price. 
D Double my savings. Send 

16 months for un ly $5.68. 
D Payment Enclosed D Bill me 

N.mt _________ ~ 

A~dr ... _____ ~.....=.......:....-· 

Clty __________ : 

S~.te ______ Zlp. ___ J 

,--------------------------
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Revisiting-Homecoming Legal aid fund 
being organized 

A.! Ha keye fans make their 
final p tparatlon for Salur-

A legal aid fund to help stu- I already ~" conected, IIId do. 
dents who have run-ins with the nations are now being accept. 
law ha been organized, accord- ed by the fund directors. i 

ing to two University 01 Iowa A tax exemption on the 
tudents. Allen S. Kltz, 19, a g r 0 u n d s or educational and 

general studies student, and charitable use bas been r~ 

da ,,~ tangle with 'orth~ ~tern. '~~~}~~l"~~t~i~~'~1 
1T'l'IT'bE'rs of The Daily Iowan ~~~~'~~~.'iWi;~;\'!t'i)'WJ 

Uchael J. Pill, %4, 221 North requested and Katz feels the or
Linn Street, are directors of the ganization will be tax exempt. 
organization, United Bail and "There's always a ball fund 

taff pa wed through the new -
paper's am! univtr ity file! to 
uncover tht. e nostalgic recor<i3 
of Homecoming years ago. 

In the ,*010 It the left, movie 
star Dorothy Lamour lind form
er Athletic Director Paul Brech· 
ler chat at the microphone 
dUring halftime in 1953. 

-,", ..... ,. M . Lamour told the cro\\d 
1t71!fti l,he topped In Iowa City, "on 

the road 10 Davenport." 
1IW~:tI~1 In years gone by. 1011'11 fllns 

~-..... , .• ~ 
dldn 't cheer II'tlh II "dummy" 
Herkl~ the Hawk in a paper
mache head. Instead, they had 
the real teeoy - equipped with 
real feathers , and • Homecom
ing bid e. 

The photo at the rtght was 
taken dllrina the 1956 homecom

Iltt'IM;. ing. 
Below, • crowd ath In 

front of Schaeffer Hall to wei. 
com e alumni back to the 
campus. The ancient picture 
was not dated, but it 's certa[n-

.: [y not mo. 

Post off -I cas Cod.ylu,mbul Dt1, • .. lIonl! baH· \ 65, Hav. 
"coffea -teo·or-mllk" 

Iowa City Poatm8 er W1I- ot any on. of the 

Shut Monday Uam J. Coell, said there [II OPEN HOUSES 

- - I 
66. Trot ov.r to 

another 

IIG TIN 
FootbClII W •• k.n. lit 10 dellvtrJ rI mill on dty on Campus Saturday 

or rural roules during the hoU- ~::::::::;=iii~~i:iiii~~;~~ f h I-d day. or 0 I ay pecial delivery services, hol- NOW 
. lday collection, and lockbox 

All fXlst officts and postal In- ervlces at the main office and th rough 
stalJatlona will III closed Mon- at the Coralville branch will, 
day, Oct. 11 1ft observance of however. bt provid d Monday. SUNDA Y 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
1 It concert - 6th season 

Saturday, Oc ..... r , 

Macbride Auditorium 

I p,.." 

AND 
711Er~ 
TWICE 
711E 
TROUBLE 

O,.EN 6:45 - SHOW 7;25 

CHARLTON HESTON - JU5lCA W4L Tilt 

"NUMBER ONEil 

63. 

Kava 

a 

HAPPY DAYI 

E JOY 

HALFTIM!t .• , Hlel 

HOMECOMING 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

LEFTY and THE SPINNERS 
playing up,tall'1 

at the 

PUB 

Legal Aid Fund. set up when rioting starts; In. 
Incorporated last IIpring to terested stUdents set them up. 

help sludents arrested during This one wiD be there, going 
c • m pus demonstrations, the I through all the establishment 
United Ball and Legll A[d ways of making ourselves a so
Fund will offer aid to any stu- IUd body," Katz said. 
dent at a rate the stUdent is I Students who need aid or are 
willing to pay. "If a per on's interested in helping establish 
bu ted for alcohol at anything the fund should attend an organ
we 'll be there to help him," izational meeting at 7:30 p.m., I 
Kltz said. I Tuesday In the Rim Room of I 

Althou,h the fund Is nol com- the Union. Every registered 
plttely oraanized, I list 01 student at the university may I 
available lawyers is It the borrow from the fund, Katz 
group's disposal. Some $107 has said. - - - ' ~iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' ; 

THI CRISIS CENTER I FREE BAND 
Somebody care., 

Evary day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
THIS AFTERNOON 

351-0140 •• n.ry 11'1 

INDIA ASSOCIATION presents 
The internationally acclaimed film "Guide" In color ' 

with English subtitl .. , Film Include. many 'ndlan cla.

sical dance .equ.nc ... 

Admisaion - $1.50 
Phillips Hall Autl. 

7:30 p.m. Sat., Oct. , 

NOW 

INDS SAT. 

SATURDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1:40 - 3:25 • 5:25 • 7:25 • 9:25 

FRI. AT 

7:25 & 9:2~ 

DONALD PLEASANCE • CHIPS RAFFERTY 

STARTS 

SUNDAY <3I1,~JM4P ~~:~:: 
-----S-U-N-DAY TIME SCHED-UL-E - - -- l 

=:;:~~;;~~=:~;:==5S~ 1:40 • 3;40 • 5:40 • 7:40 • 9;40 

NOW TERROR WAITS FOR YOU IN EVERY ROOM 
THRU WED. 

"ON OF Ttll BEST TIMES I'VE H D 
7 THE MOVIES THIS YEAR!" 

:~In 

inaR 
l. Ito is 
Harry 

Kellerman 
and why 

is he sayir,g 
those terrible 
things about 

me?" 

- Gene Shallt, Look Magazine 

A~CIN1tt IlMS III/{\ENTATQol A NA1C'IN. GE"l1W. tllC1\.ItS \l!.,!'-':" 
COlCII Bl' t< .u< , 

AT 1:30· 3:~5 - 5:25.7:25 - ' :25 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

A story of the young ... for the young 
. and the young at heart! 

A 

HALWAW8 -REDSIWAT 
MDRNINB 

A UN'VE~SAL P,CTU'" 
TEOHN'COLORe 

~~ 

SHOWS AT 1:40 - 3;38·5:36 - 7:34 - 9:32 

t--t"'I~I"I!" .fCt"IU 

From 
the author 

of 1/ Psycho" 

THE HOtH 1W\T DRIFffO Bl.OCO &i~lopher Lee Peter Cushing 
Nyree Dawn Porter Denholm EllioH Jon Pertwee ......... ",:.!:"..:;;:;' ... :.;. .. ~~. 
i - ....... -",. IGPI , I J"'I\oId(Io~UCW\ WIIJlOlCllbe<iJfldIloolan~ loberIlIor.II '1!"~ln Color 

-G---- 01 

NOW WEEKDAYS 

ENDS WED. <i!MJM~ 8:00 ONLY 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1:40 • 4;50 - 8:00 

~=~==~===:::::: WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDSI 
NOW r~! ~ • j T t I ~EST SUPPORTING ACTOR· JOHN MILLS 

2nd WEEK _=...!:-~ ~ ~ ~ _ lEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things 

• 

• 

• 

B"'Y JACk 
I • 

_TOM LAUGHLIN· OEiOREs-TAYlOR ' . 
II~JtGlOR' .:=.-.';:.'::'_, ~~ 

, . 
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WED 

9:25 

• 

• 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... city, lew_~rI., Cd. I, 1t/l_P~ 

iN.Y. psychologist 
to lecture here 

50. If PAT means 

"point aft.r touchdown; 

Rnd out what 

MIKE llleant. 

S1. -emile like 
MONA LISA ••• 

visit the 
DaVlncl bhlblt 
In the Union. 

Dr. Kenneth B. Clark, presi- tlonal inslitutlons. 
dent of the Metropolitan Ap- On Tuesday Dr. Clark will 
piled Research Center and pro- ~nduct a seminar for interest. 
fessor of psychology at the ed staff. graduate students and 
City College of New York, will faculty at 10 a.m. in the Lucas
present a publlc lecture at the Dodge room of the Iowa Mem
University of Iowa on Thurs- orlal Union_ 
day at 8:15 p.m. "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

The lecture, open to the pub- 52, Figure out a 

Sat. nite ••• The Fabulous Library 

tonite • • • Rosewater 

lie, will be in Shambaugh Au- Paradoxl 

I dltorium in the Main Library. 
Clark will deliver ltJe second Doe. blood make the 

gallery 117 
117 S. Cllntoft 

Playground abstract 
Cally Iowan photagraphlr John Flrguson producocl thll study 
In mltallic shadows by capturing moonlight as It II retractocl 

off a playground merry-go-round. 

Campus Security adds 3.6 
officers, student employes 

By JOEL HAEFNER 1- have added to the depart- I ing to George A. Chambers, UI I to the Law Enforcement Aca-
Dally Iowan Staff Writer ment's ?atl'ol load in the past associate provost for planning demy I? Ames, Binney said. 

The University of Iowa Se- year, Bmney said. I and budgeting. Each new full- GraduatIOn from the Academy 
curity Department is adding 3.6 Several new duties, such as time officers receives $6,320 an- is necessary for "special sta-
new officers from 34 last year a "foot patrol" in the Penta- DuaUy. tus" to be granted. 

. ' . . crest and East Hall areas, a Twenty-elght officers w III All UI security officers have 
to 37.6 this year, DLrector WI 1- 24-hour-per-day telephone ser- qualify for "special security of- received Instruction in "crowd 
!iam L. Binney said Thursday. vice and a permanent guard at fleer slatus" by the end of the control te('hniques and the use 

The fraction is a new secur- I the Museum of Art, require year, Binney added. Each om- of protective equipment," such 
ity officer who will work three more man-hours than in the cer with "special slatus" will as gas masks, from the Slale 
instead of rve ei hl-hour past. have lhe same powers as an Highway Patrol, Blnnes said. 
J 'fl kl g I Nine officers were added to other Iowa law enforcement of- He added that "most of OUI' 

S II S per wee . the UI force last year. ficers, including the power oC work is protection, prevention 
A shortage of. officers and 'l'he Security deparlment's arrest. and service" and that "we 

nc~ .work load~, Illcludlng ne~ budget has Increased $25,460 The department Is sending don't expect to use It (the riot 
bUlldmgs to patrol and add 1- over last year's budget accord- two of its officers each monlh training) a lot." 
tional duties, necessitated the ' 
increased nUljlber of officers, 
Binney said. He denied that 
sludent disturbances in the 
lasl two years was a reason 
for the increase. 

Ideas, money motivate IRAp1 

of four publlc lectures in the llrass grow or vice-v ..... ? 
Special Seminars in Education 
series sponsored jointly by the ~~~~~~~~~~~=====================
UI College of Education and 
the American College Testing 
Program. His talk is titled: 
"Crisis in Urban Public Edu
cation." 

For the third year, the sem
inars are bringing four dis
tinguished education scholars 

I 
to Iowa City to discuss the de
velopment of educational pro
grams in the 1970's. The next 
seminar will be Nov. 3, and 
I the fourth in April, 1972. : 

Born in 1914, Clark did his 
undergraduate and graduate 
work at Howard University in 
Washington, D.C. He received 
his Ph.D. In psychology from 
Columbia University. Since 1942 
he has taught at City College 
of the City UnJversity of New 
York. 

In 1954 the U.S. Supreme 
Court cited Clark's work on 
lhe segregation of children in 
the historic Brown vs. the 
Board of Education decision on 
school desegregation. 

Last month, in the President
Ial address before the Ameri
can Psychological Association 
meeting in Washington, D.C., 
Clark made headlines by pro
posing that world leaders be 
given drugs to curb their ag
gressive tendencies_ He said 
that such "psychotechnologi
cal med.ication" would allow 
the ordinary person "the se
curity that their leaders would 
or could not sacrifice them on 
the altars of the leaders' per
sonal ego pathos." 
Clark has served as II soc
ial cience consultant to the 
NAACP, as an advisor to the 
State Department and to nllm
erous foundations and educa-

53. Another 

PARADOX: 

len Casey and 
Marcus Welby 

"A MealIn Itself" 

BIG HENRY 
SSe 

FRENCH FRIES 

20¢ 
SHAKE 

30( 

I n addition to the new offi
cers, four work-study students 
have been added to the force as 
radio operators. 

With a lot of fresh ideas and state's youth, gave top prior- ral agency "heading young 
a $65,000 grant from the An- ity to the. problem of low-in- people in a direction where 

~W~M~~~~M,a~~~.~ . fuQ~~W~~~." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
state-wide pilot project known The three-year project was . Perso?s tnteresled Ill . wo~k-

All of thl! student posts and 
all but one of the officer posi
lions have been filled, Binney 
said. 

as "RAP" is attempting to given the Carnegie grant to 109 WIth the orgamzat~on 
motivate you n g people specifically "involve young should contact the state offIce 
throughoul Iowa to implement I ' t lh' tat of the League of Women Vot-

I peop e I~ s reng enmg seers, 420 North Dubuque Street, 
social changes on state and nor, project steering commlt- or call 338-5526. 
local levels. 

A l,lumber of new buildings 
- including the Basic Science 
Building, the new Muslc Build
ing and the UI Museum of Art 

. . and local governments," ac- , _____ --=====, 
The non-p?htlcal volunteer cording to Patrick C. O'Con-

~outh group IS ?resently work- lee member. I 
mg closely WIth the Iowa WELCOME ALUMNI 
Housing Coalition to repeal a Je~n Lloyd-Jones, slate-
slale provision requiring that preSIdent of the League ~f I 

UI cl I" cl 60 per cent of low-income res- Women Voters, said RAP WIll 
SU ents Isfe idents register for housing ref- serve as a resource of refer-

among fop in test erendums. 
RAP, initially started by the 

An Jowa CIty woman,Ms. League of Women Votel's with 
Kathryn B. Petershagen, was the Carnegie grant, held an 
one of 11 graduates of the Uni- issues conference at Boone, 
versity of Iowa's Program In Ia ., In May. Delegates, chosen 

67. Go to the game 

and watch .... HAWKS 

... tfteir own tftl .... 

Heitman's Tavern 

('ormerly Monk'sl 

5010n, Iowa 

Medical Technology who !!Cored ~a :::..s --=a~.::cr~o::ss:::-s:e.::ct:io:n~:of~_:.th:e~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::======~ 
high In a nationwide e)(~mina- -
tion, re\lOrts Dr. Michael {O'Con- . 1':'1 1":'1.1':'1 ~'l!ile:H!il51'ffi1.5l·ffi1.5l'ffi"l5].I':'II"':'I.1':1 
nor, assistant professor of path- \ ~ L:.I &.:;11.:1 L!.I L:I &:.II 
ology and director of the pro
gram. For Your Homecomi ng 

Four of the 11 graduates 
were in the top five per cent 
and a total of nine were among 
the top twelve pel' cent of the 
3,350 students in the nation who 
look the test to become certi
fied as registered medical tech- , m 
nologisls by the American So· 
ciety or Clinical Pathologists I 
and the Council on Medical Ed-
",tt" ,f th, Am" ... Modi- m 
cal Association. \ ..:i 

Ian 
kenlon Inllil. 

orChestra 
Tod.y'. MOlt E.tclting Sound", MUllc 

Sunday, Oct. 8 
at 8 p.m. 

Springville High School 

Springville, Iowa 

m 
m 
m 
m 
~ 

Pleasure ... 
A Bus Will B. 
Provided To and From 
the Game. 

Try our Polynesian Drlnb. 
They are really out of this world. 
• TRIPLE DRAGONS 
• BEEF, TOMATOES, Canton Styl. 
• CHICKEN and TOASTED 

ALMOND5 
Also Complete ArnerlCin Menu. 

Choose Our New York Strip StNk 
or Our Juicy Prim. Rib. 
Lobster Tails or Seafood. 

Try Our Noon Buffet Dlily, Exc. StturdlY 
Serving American and Chine .. Food. 
For tlke out order. Phone 331-37". 

OPEN SUNDAY_ 
We will be honored to arrange your party 

for any occasion. 

Hwr. , West, Corllvllil 

~ ~ Stud.nts $2.50 - Adults $4.00 

Tlck.ts at West Mu.ic Co. 
or at th'e door. ffi1BJ·[!jl!!]·[ffiBJ·~·~·[ffiBJ·[ffiBJ'ffil 

friday ... 

This allout macabre sophisticat&cl spoof of the old 
Dracull vampire films is about two dauntless ad
venturers-an old professor armed with crucifiK 
Itakes lind mall.t and a bumbling assistant 
drelsed In a Lord Fauntleroy suit. The setting is 
II snow-covered Transylvania castl, wherein reo 
licit I voluptuous innicHper's daughter, a wicked 
count, hll eHeminate son, their hunchbacked servo 
Int Inda ballroom-full of assorted vampires. Run· . 
ning through the film is I spooky supply of 
bloody fallp, neck-biting, bat people, grav.yard., 
wolv .. , cofflnl, and many glrllnd. of garlic be
fore our two heroes spirit the bat·bait damsel-in
diltress away from the castl. In a mlraculou • 
• scape. Alas, all. shoWI her true fangs and all 
doel not end well_ Directed by Roman Polanski. 
Stirring Jack MacGowran and Sharon Tat •. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

7 and 9 p.m. 

MACUNAIMA 
"Joaquim Pedro de Andrade's MACUNAIMA I. 

easily the most startling of the films shown at the 
Cannes Film Festival : the fi rst 8razillan "pop" 
folk musical, stylized, surreal, a bIting and pas
sionate traglcom&cly of whites, blacks, and abori· 
gines. with sorne of the mast grotesque and eK
travagant sequences of the festivll." THE VIL
LAGE VOICE (from Cannes Film Festival). 

Illinois Room 

9 and 11 p.m. 

showing of Devil's Di .tiple 

Shaw oj 7 p.m. 



G~rbage 
I be mllnod from ~Ide to sid .1 pale lI'een and oranl' 1Ilb- llardln, the deeper rullty ot 
"Paper Tree" is a supporlin lance not immediateh' recog. the malerial The Binu. It is I .. -----------------~ 

• clear. are interaclinl with soc· 
arcluteclural element "rapped nltable a uch. The ,urprl~ liel . but oot In a critical fa h. 

·· as 
artwork: 

In newspaper .. Junk Mail - 115 element of the malerial and the 110: It l! relatively ea v to pre. 
Templin Park and 1&54 W. 2tth." hap! of the piece approaches ent omething as "~autlful" 

l is a patient respon~ to the fam· a realm of '<OClal commentar)' or as a "treasure." but. at the 
, Iliar deluge of um anted Iltera· , not nece arily of acc pt nee. came time. we aTe In dlUlger of 
t\lre . Thi is another type of late· becoming ecological and soclal 

I All arrangements are menl; that of no lalgia. the mIsers if we choo e 001 to rec. 
aestheticaU} ple~lng and noD- grotesque. ogrthe the note of acceptance 
crlhcal. The artists encourag But. th level of concern I Implied In the term "treasure." 
he acceptance of trash to the not developed throughout the T pre ent arbage In a pleas

point thllt . we con!lder it beau· reo t of .the exhibit. The Binss lant °llght 8 a mirror of our sit. 
tiful. But . If ":e ta~e a hard I~k paradOltlcally continue : "We uation without noticing the 
at garba~e, It mJrror certain are . too orten encouraged ~o ~h8dows behind the renectlon 
truths which are not easy to ae· aVOid part of our oclet - leI S i e th Ii all Ii ' ted 
cept. The implications of refuge not ~ Look at it and attempt to 5 a e c y -:'11.' lhakn 
could hll'e been take a lep fur· visualize it In the same frame- r y 

'lbe ' ·Garb .. " Ihow b Rob- I hoI" with this latement: I !erie con.sists mo II of dome ther Into a greater level of can· i work a tho. e ph '.Ical thing 
ert and Ot!lores Blna. at the "Garba e is tht' art of daily en· co ered arr.n emenu of pump- cern. One piece IIOrked in this w treasure." 43. Wetch 
Cedar Rlpld! Art ~nler vironmenl. We It II: that you kins, leaves and otber debri . direction. By the ame token. we caMot ALEX KARRAS lockl. Ih. 
through Oct. 31st: Is pleasant, think of the work that's mibl· The pieces are remlnlscent for "William's Jr Gum." collec· IIvoid whal that part tells U! 
friendly IUId witty. The purpo ed as having the form. I aspeelll the viewer of unny autumnal tf'll from outside William's Jr. about our societ) . And It seems 
of the exhIbit Is not to argue the ot traditional .rt In order that I days apenl cleaning oul the High in Davenport, Is a boled that the arll IS themselve have 

porod. singl •. fland.dl 
NO LlI.INI 

point if garbage is art, becau!t! I you. 100, may find just II bit of garden. and this is. in (act. what glob of IImalgamated blue. pink. avoided by acceptance, dl re'~~~~~~~~!!!,!!~ 
any museum·goer today can beauty in the vasl amount of happened: Blna cleaned out his - --
turn llraund and arllle thai "Ira· wRsle we create. We are simply mother's garden in Spillville, la. 
ditionll" art is garbag . There- wing you to look al lh e as "Plal! "lllItaff" Is beer cans . , 
[ore. the questioll j DOt 10 I creative work.! - not nece ar- and mini II:leenu boxes placed "' .... ,->'''' .. 
much the material! involved: i1y as ecololical tatemenlll. al· on the wall in nag form, evok· 
cal'\! or canv . but the though lit some time they are ing all8in pleasant memories t 
strength of th idea behind the just that." "Kinetic Sculplurp·Hans" is I 
hanclling of the material. The show ucceeds at thi~ lev' I made up of wire clothe hanll' 

The Bina introduce their ,,.1. The "SplUvllle Garden" er hunl! on the wall which can 

Commission predicts college 
I 

enrollment to.double by 2000 
PKILADELPIDA f~ - En· the commlssioll I sued two ' in change and Innovlltlon ," the I 

roflmellt In American colle e growth tudies ' report aid. "lC thl difficulty 
will double . by the ~ear 2000, I 1. Based on past growth rat· caMOI be .overcome. In tIlull. 
th.e c.rnegle <:amml Ion on es, il predicts enrollment will tIons may be unprepared for 
Higher Educatlol predicted I be 13.5 million by 1980 Ind the big enrollment Inerea. es 
Thul'llday. climb to 17.. million by the that will characterize the final 

And thll cllmb, will need year 2000. decade of this century." 
about 100 I\eW institutions, two I. Noting changes In the la· 
thirds of them two-year com· bor market for coUege degree 
munlty colle "I, mostly in met· holders IJ\d a reduced birth 
ropolltan areal. rale, It aay. enrollment may 

"'Ibe Ullilecl MatH 18 creal· reach only 1%.5 millIon by the 
Inl a lOCIety In which more turn of the century with 18 
people will have hid more edu· ,million by 1110. 
caUoa than ever before hi bls- Dr. Clark Kerr, commission 
tory III lilY IIIUon." the com· chairman erplalned to a fteWA 
mIs,loB reported. "U Is makin, conlerenc~ the eurren! enroll. 
hIlber education available to mellt of 1.1 mUUoJl would rlae 
all wh~, wet tt for whatever sharply in the 1170s, lhrlllk a 
feuon. little III the 19101, 1M then III· 

ID ita rtpDrt, "Ne" Students crease heavily alaln 111 til. ftJI· 
~d New Plaeu," the commls· al decade of the 20th century. 
11011 eatlmated !lilt by the yeaf T h. commlssLolI tltsertbed 
!OOO balt of aU young people be-. this AI a Io-Ito»-go cycle. and 
tw .. II ,ad !t wm be In col· upressed concern for the n. 
le,e, compared with 35 per peeted siowdowil or declille In 
l!l'nt IIOW. th, 1I110s. 

But beclUIlfl of ullCertalntiH "That decade may present 

Jelle VI. Bill 
on 'Firing Lin.' 

special problemJl tor educatio,,· 
aI planner becaust during 
such periods It Is hard to ob
tain fUlld or to Arou~e Interest 

49. T.II your fri.nds 
Ih. word t, 

PI.HT , •. 

(filht, flthtl ... hl) 

Tlte Rev. Jesse L. Jackson. 
nallonal director of the SCLC 
"OperalloJl Breadbasket," will 
appear 011 WSUI'. "FlrIn, 
Line" with holt WIJIlam F. 
Buckley Jr. this "Firing Line" 
proaram can be beard on I ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ 
WSUl (.10 kHz) Oft Tuesday at I ~ 
t p.rn. IIId Wednesday at 10 48. Hat. l'nI"a? 
a.m. Thin Shak.. ~ottl. and 

Jackson wu named director 11011 10 
of the Southern Christian Lead· WHln ClOSS 
ershlp Conference's "Opera· .t the IiN.t aonc • . 
lion Breadbasket" by Dr. Mar- ~~~~~~~~~ 
tin Luther Klnl In 1967. "OJ)- pi 
tl'atlOll Breadbasket." the eco-
1\omic Im\ of ICLC, has won 
Increaaed jobs and services for 
tie black community - notably 

47. Friday Nit. at 

the Movi • • ? V'p, the 
DEVIL'S DISCII'll .IMI 

MACUNAIMAI 
In merclwIdlsbl, of black pro
cluctd &ooda II 'iwbite" oltlels 
IIl4 II iIcrtuecI lervice to I ~~i!iiiiiiii~~i!iii~~~ I 
",etto Ire.. from large chain Ii 
operation. In Cblcaao and II 46. A.k your .. lf, wh.r. 
other eitles thnIupout the til" all the flewen 10? 
C!O\Intry. 

Uaing the techniques of black TIt ....... 1" .. yew 
boycott. Jackson hu not only ..... why lie _VMt 

made employment inroads for ~~~~~~~~iiiii~ 
blacU into such national chains Ii 
IS A&P, but through the Black 
Coalition for United Commu· 
Ility Action In Chicago In 1169, 
peved the way for 4000 blacks 
to be trained and hired I! skill· 
ed laborers in the previously 
aU· white Chicago construction 
unions. 

4.5. Cali y"' .... I" 
Th. DeIV' .. WI" I .... 

SWMpstok .. .. . 
WIN ......... . 

44. Alrlln.r'a 

OCT. 9 

TV' LJ d $omttlt"', , aeo enCiOr , . DI"'UNT 

Sp.cialiling in Auth.ntic Mexican Food 
Tacol, To.ladas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chuco. and Tamal ••. 

107 E. Burlington 
·.on. Ihru Thurs .• 11 a.m.·n p.m. Frio I s.t. n I.m.·' a.m. 

Sun. 4 p.m.·'O p.m. 

STEVE 

PITCHER OF 

BEER 

SOc 
with purcha •• of doubl. or 

FAMILY SIZE PIZZA 

'l.~,r, ~~c,1. 
r,'io~ cr-~ , 

O~V~ ~~t> 
O~ tPtP~ 

Wid., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

Oct. 6, 7, 8, 9 

AtSBAKBY'S 
H!way 1 , Wilt 

8:00P.M. 

Jackson Is also credited with 
having brought about an lIUn· 
cis financed school· lunch pro
lI'am for needy children and 
III thought to have great Innu· 
tllCe in the Illinois legislature. 

lA"as _ntl TA".S 
look outside and .11 

the parade float hy 
around 7. 

PIZZA 
SPECIAL 

MILLER 
BAND 

12-inch Saulag •••• $1.50 
l4-inch Saulagl . . . $2.25 

FREE DELIVERYI 

PIZZA VILLA 
338-7881 

•••••••••••••••• 
JOY O. COOKltNG 
All Tickets General.Mmission." Mvance $3-Gate $4 

V.oll. FIELDHOUSE ___ 

Tickets at I.M.U. Box Office and Elysian Fields 
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Away Melville 
Extreme simpliflcltion ta create one daminlnt 
prellnce I. II mejor concern , I Americln 
artist Kenneth Noland In II number of hi, 
paintings. Titled " AWlly ," this Noland work 

Is IImanl 33 painting, from tftt cellectl", fA 
Mr. and Ms. Walt,r N,tsch .f Chlel ge IMI", 
shawn at the UI Muslum .f Art until Oct . 21. 

A" ,iI pllnting by Rabert Indillna, " Melville," 
like other Indian. paintings and sculptures, 
eont.lns word ImaglS and reflects current 10· 

ellli concern.. The painting I. onl of the 3~ 

now on exhibit from the ..... ch cell .... 
A.idl from plintlng., 23 sculptures, I nu"'" 
of Oriental rugs Ind I ,t"ned·gll .. wi'" 
are now on display. 

Li ndsley sweeps title -

U I dung-ho for Honeywagon Freestyle Sailpie Contest 
When the chips were down, I a bnlll Freestyle Cowchip Sail- sliced neatly thru the air and' \ice hJm seasoned profession· I And so there is more to the pie in competition against one Little Mary Wallbaum was I diet that it will sweep the ua· 

HOlleywagon's own Scoll Linds· pie Cun est. sailed no less than 75 feet. ThIs als of the sporl. finer art of salling pies than the another. The field of entrees the Ntb contestant, and hav· tion and that most compe'l j F 

ley won the Honeywagon lnvi· The winning fling of the dung I is a new r?cord for the Hone~. . The rUle! disqualify contes.t- mere fling of the thing. As any· included only members of I ing orne trouble with her , sports Slol ies will be strcki '1 
wagon InVitational. (No previ- , :lnts wnose pies fall apart In one who has flung dung knows, ' . 

... -----------~---... --... ous record stood because this mid· air and/or shatter upon a contestant can be no better Honeywagon EnterprISes. crutches. ·she droppt'd ber cowpiles within the next de 

THI WINNER 

pick Up 

Your Fine 

Sack Lunch 

Before 

The Game 
Call ahead If 

you're in a rush! 

337·9641 
THINGS DELI 

,was the first in what is hoped ,mpact. It must -remain in one Ithall th& dung he f1il\gs .- and so Stepping up to the pile of cow· cowpile. st pped on It, and cade. 

I ~ beerlme an annual c1mpeti· "itce from its release to its Ihe proper selection of pies is piles gat~el'ed earlier in the was di~qua!lfied. Marla La The sport has rer'~1 111' ~ ... 
i e e 'e'lt here in Iowa City .) , I;mding. This rule has been ! iust as important as the hand t day. MOllica Bayer to st'd the . Sanla, Paul Davie~ , John E.I·tured the hearts and e,,'h" 
The Idea foJ' the can Ie. tori. ',' ade more for the protection behind it. The pie mu t be· first sailvie. 1L glIded inln a . chroeder and Scott Llnd~ley 8sm of Honeywagon En er 

gina t'd with th~ newscast ovel and afety of the masses oC I neit~er too dry nor too moist I 'learby tl.ee and broke into w~re among the last to throw. prl es. They're now DU'1g.1~" 
I a national radiO network that spectators that throng to these lest It come apart. 'evt'ral pieces. She was dls- \Iaria muscled one 12 feet. on COWChlP tossing. 
similal annual contests were events Ihan for any other reas· 1 With this in mind. the Honev· qualified and made to pick up P~ul tos~ed hiS 45 feet, John I Monica Bayer. one of the 
nelt! in the wes'ern mountain ·m. If a ~pecl8tor were to be I wagon Sail pie Contest was hpld all Ihe pieces. Pies Wl'l'e Ihen ~ilf'd his 72 feet. and Scoll more entt.usiastic of Ihe corn· 
rngion~ of the United States ., .truck by a portion of these on the southwest quarter of thl' ossed by Scott SpaUlding. won tbe event with a glider of pelitors in Honeywagon. was 

I This m'l'scasl provided the or. , pies, they could be cut or splat· Pentaerest Wednesday. A field navld Brasher and Nancy 7~ feet. !overheard saying after Ihe 
~al1 iZel'" of Ihe Iowa City event ered to the quick, and a cut or of nine contestants gathered Ross . th~ir flings measuring The s8i1ln~ of cowpiles Is a Honeywagon Invitational Free. 
\, i:h 'l1e rules of competitivE' plaltered quick leaves a. mark I upon the Penta crest grounds to '16 feet. 30 feel and 54 feel. reo leqllimate sport. It enthusi· ~h' le Cowrhip Sail pit Contest. 
I~hin~~n~ s~~ ad.'~~sts. _______ pit t~~r ~ kill s and pilch Iheir pec'~ely. asts_~e~~\\'l1 to pre· ~t'll ~~tlo~_ 

42. Shopliftlr., I 41. 40. 37. LAST CHANCE 38. Find out what hal I 39. 

I 
Pickpocklts, and othlrs . • fl 8adge deal . . . I d d uy a mUM DUy a ower 212 Ig. an 0 .. 
. . . "Pick up" a little dou ble or nothing . 
cultu re at the THIEVE'S fo r your for your One for $1 or an imitation of 

Ma II you r favorite 

football player a 

box of WHEATIES . MARKET Friday. FLOWER. MUMI nothin' for $2. THE MUSIC MAN. 

.. 

.•..•.. '. • • • 

FRIDAY • OCT. I 
.. * .. .. 

THIEVES MARKET 
Riverbank 

IMU 

11 a.m.· 5 p.m. 
"Bargain.t Galore-

TRADE and PEP RALLY 
with ALEX KARRAS 

• 

Downtown ... ntacrMt 

7.9 p.m. •• ' :30 ,.m. 

• 

"Rah - Rah - Rtlh - Sis - Boom - Bah" 

STREET DANCE 
with WHITE CROSS 

s.utfI of IMU 

9:30 • 12:30 p.m. 

* * • • • 

The Days of WIN and ROSES •.. OCTOBER 8 • 9 . : .. : .. : . 

SATURDAY· OCT. 9 
.. * • • 

COFFEES ... TEAS or MILKS 
Highiandlrs: 

Old Gold Room 

10:30. 11 :30 a .m. 

Alumnl.Studlnt Brunch: 

CarouMI Restaurant • • . 10.12 a.m. 

wHh Allx Karras aloin 

School of Music 

Open HOUM 

C.II... of linginlering 

Alumni CoHee 

10·11 :15 a .m. 

Scheel of Journalilm 

CoHee 

10·11 a.m. 

Coili g. of Pharmaey 

Open HOUM 

College of Law 

CoHee 

9:30 • 12:30 a.m. 

Colleg. of Dentistry 

Fri . • Program 

Sat . • Exhibits 

DORMS .• FRATS .. SORORITIES 

• 

All Day Optn Hous&$ 
It'$ the Relll Tilingl 

t • * • 

• • * .. .. 

FOOTBALL GAME 
Iowa vs. Northwestern 

Iowa Stadium 

1:30 P.M. 

What's the Word? 

CONCERT 
St.ve MiII.r land 

and 

Joy of Cooking 

Iowa Fieldhouse 

• p.m. 

• • • • 

PLUS: Union Board Films • • • 

Parti .... . Pom·Poms . . . Badges •. • 

Da Vinci Exhibit . . . and 

Many Other Good Things! 

• • * * 
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Provost employe says 'A lot to be done' 

Prog'ram to end sex discrimination 
I y DIIIII ItOMINI I have belUJl It ttl other uni. , on the view of women In Am- I Is sUgbtly lower than the usual I was desirable. They said they I The committee members en-
Fer T1w D.lly 1'111'111 versitie! including the Uni. erican literature taught by a rate (or . pa~:time s~dents. al- fell thaI Women's Siudies visaged the eveDt~al establish-

_ . versity 01 Michigan. ..hlch graduate assislant in Ameri- though ~iflcanUy higher than courses should be plan~~ and m~nt of a Women s Studies In-
The role ol the Idm1JlJ.Stra· WI! ordered to pay about can CiviJiution and two Ac- the lull-tIme rate. controUed by tbe participants sli tute , planned and controlled 

t on' s ne" "Officer of III AI·.. mlllloll In back w'lIes Uon Studies program courses And "the whole thlng Is still in those courses. And. accord- by the women participating in 
firmative Acllon Prolll'lm" to women found 10 be vic· sponsored by the History De- way too much for poor people," I ing to the women, they should it as students and faculty. The 
WI! the highlight of I meeting tims of dlscrImIlIation. partment _ I total of eight sbe noted. be planned not simply because committee has inviled all wom· 
~ursday of about ZO IlJliver- Some "omen It the meel- credit hours. "The only obvious reason for they appeal to women, but be- en who share their views to 
Ity women. ing pointed GUt that the The apparent thrust o( the the preference of university ad- I cause of the value courses that attend their next meeting on 
Called by Cecelia roxley. administration may not be administration's upanslol of ministrators for the idea of inlorm women of their own his- Sunday at B p.m. in the Wom· 

a half·tlme appointee In the ",Ulng 10 act agaiBst Ita Women's Studies is the lJew teaching Wo men' 5 Studies tory, cul ture and SOC ialization en 's Center, 3 East Market 
Provost's office to study aUel- own Interests by includIng re- Saturday morning extension through extension seems to be I bave 10 comballing what one treel. Women wbo caonot at
ed Ul &eX discrimination and troactlvt fiunc1al com pen· program, whic~ , a spokesman rinanctal," one member of the woman called .. the inferior tend the meeting but who 
propose alternatives, the meet- gallon in lu actioll pro. for the conuruttee remarked. Women's Center committee de- self-image impo ed on women would like to be contacted by 
tog included faculty represen- gram. appears so far to be a rather clared. "The extension courses in an inteUectual environment the group may leave their 
tslivts IS well IS stalf mem- Foxley repUed that she "hastily conceived" and con- are intended to be sell-support- where these ubjects have been names at the Women 's Center 
bers and other i.nterested pIaN to express to the Id- structed "potpourri of courses Ing; the $30 . per credit hour I traditionally ignored." lor call 353-6265. 
women. minlstrat10ft her aupport (or advertised In local newspapers fee pays the teacher's salary 

There's It. lot of work to be such I prolflDl· for no obvious reason as 'of if a minimum of 10 students 
done" to chanlle the adminis- CaJ~ng ,~~~y "nllve" I s~ial interes~ to women.' " enroU. Therefore, theoretlcally. R t 
tration's attitudes on equal and O~!mIstlC, one woman MIldred Lav~, assista~t pro- the university can have courses en -a-
righu for womell, Foxley r~p~ied, A lot of UJI "ho ~re fe sor of edu~atIon and dlrect?f for women, pay female teach
tated, Idding that she be- sl~1Og here . hav~ been deahng of the extension progra~ , SaId ers low salaries, and let the 

lieves UJ officials are sincere "Ith the uruverslty for a long Tuesday the program is a hur- students themselves pay for 
in their desire to help end time . and have gollen very r~e? reaction" to the impending them." . 

I the alleged dl crimination. little If anything out of them - VISit of HE~ .. re~e entative.~ Lavin stated, however. that 
Fox ley uplalned that her and th8~, only after a long and th~t UI IS ~ bttle . tardy the Saturday Program of Con. 
ffl· gi Ith struggle. In starting Women s Studies pro- Unuing Education for Women 

o ce was ven lie er I Untll 11019 "omen bave grams I 
tiff nor a ~.udllet and Is, i~ been worldni outside the ad. She ~greed that the extension has fe.wer students. than most 

e ence, an advisory office. ministration because they program is different from and extensl~n classes, IS not s~~f-
"All 1 can do Is try to In- have bad no chance to work IIOt suited to be the primary [0- SUpportlD~: and Is, .in fa.ct , ID 

fluence those who hold the from "ithln, Foxley replied. ('us of a Women's Studies pro- the hole. The uruver~lty a~. 
purse trlnp," she . ald. Another dl!cusslon topic was gram, but emphasized that ex- ministration has ~~omlsed fI

The womell preseftt sugges- I proposed Women's Studies I tension " is In Its infancy' and nancl,~1 support f~r one or two 
ted thlt I paid committee program. may be "the vehicle through year. , recognlung that . a 
with members chosen by worn- In a meeting last week, a which we can bring In credit of- Women s Studies pr~gram ~s a 
en In the various feminist 15-member Women's Center · ferings in this whole area." ~asl~ tenet of H~W s requlre~ 

I organizations now united in Committee on Women's Stu. Saturday classes were abol- affIrmatlve. aclion pro~a.m 
the Women's Center be estab- dJes cGUrses It many Ameri. Ished during former UI Pres. f?r combattIng sex dlscrlm1Oa· 
Ilshed to adYlse Foxley In her can universities, the possibil. Howard R. Bowen's term of hon. , . 
job lind to lormulate an ".f- Ity of obtaining foundation I office and reinstated by Pres. Women s ~nter ~mmlttee 
firmative action program" to grants to underwrite them, Wfllard L. Boyd this fall . ~e.mbers inSist tha~ neither the 
help end discrimination here. and the imminent visit to UI The 13 courses off ere d p,lecem~al expansIOn of wo~· 

The action program would by HEW have led members of through extension are graduate e~ ~ studies courses through lO

be presented for .pproval to the WllversJly administration level only and have no particu- dlvldual departments. - nearly 
reprelentatlves or the Depart- and some faculty members to lar slant toward women or all of which are chaired, starr- I 
ment of Health. Education and display sudden interest In the their problems, Lavin said, but ed and thus con~rolled ~y m.en 
Welfare (HEW) who are area. are of general Interest to part. - nor expanslO~ primarily 
scheduled to launch an Invest- At present, bowever, the I tlme students with previous through the extension program 
Igation 01 sex discrimination only UI credit courses of spec- college experience. The tuition 
here soon. Such investigations 181 Interest to women are one rate - $30 per credit hour -

PINTO or Daily WHkly WHkend Specltl 
MAVERICK $S I Sc mil. $30.00 1 5c mill SI0.00 15c mila 

Weekend - Fri. afternoon to Mon. morning 

II RENT-HAil I 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and !of/way 6 ByPass 

Iowa City 338·781' 

FIRST INTRODUCTORY LEClURE 

Monday, Oct. 11, 8 p.m. 
BALLROOM /Second Fltor - IMU) 

ruesday, Oct. 12, 2 p.m. 

PHILLIPS HALL 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 
as taught by 

Mahari~hl Mahesh Yogi 

l'ranscendental Meditallon is a simple, natural. 
scientific technique which allows each individual 
to expand his conscious mind and improve his Ufe. 

Studies have shown that TM produces profoun4 
physiological, 115 wi n as m. ntal, results (lit the .r
tiel. " Physiological Effl cts of Transcend.nt,1 Med· 
Itation," Scl.nce, March 27, 1970 ). Mtdlt.tofl cl.lm 
In Increa .. of .w.re,,"s, energy, clarity If mind 
Ind , d. cr .... of tension .nd fat lgu.. 

Calnpus notes JUST ARRIVED -
CHESS CLUI will meet 1:30 p.m., Monday in versity o[ Iowa ItudeDts will 

Chess Club meets at 1 p.m. the Burge Hall Library. lao OD sale from 11 a.m. to 5 
Sunday In the Grant·Wood GRAD TEACHERS p.m. friday i.D a thieves mar· 
Room of the Union. All etu· Graduate students who expect · ket co-sponsored by Fine Arts 
dents are invited to attend. to Ipply for tcachlng poSitions I' Area or Union Board and Home· 
Bring cis and boards. ln Junior colleges, colleges or coming Council. The sale wllJ ' 

WATER SKI (LUI universities next year hould be on the river bank west of 
Water Ski Club members In· attcnd I meeting at 6:30 p.m. the Union and on the Wheel 

tcrested In skiing today at 2:30 I Monday In Room 100, Phillips I Room Terrace. Students must 
p.m. and Sunday It 1 p.m. Hall Auditorium. bring their own equipment for 
hould meet at the south en· TIACHIRS MIITING displaying works. 

trance of the Union for rides. Candidates for secondary and IAHA'I CLUB I 
ZETA FOUNDER.S' DAY elementary school teaching po- Baha'i Club will meet at 7:30 

Founders' Day wHl be cele- sllion, In February or Seplem- p.m. tonight in the Minnesota 
brated by Zeta Tau Alpha ber should attend a meeting Room of the Union. There will 
members and alumnae .t • at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday In Room I be a speaker. 
dinner at 6:15 p.m. in the Chap- 100, Phillips Hall Auditorium INDI A ASSOCIATION 
ter House, 815 E . Burlington . DUKE ~EAN I A movie on the Indian philos-
Street. Edward A. Red.ly. a Slstant ophy oC supreme faith will be I 

GRAD SENATE I dean of Duke UDlverslty Law I hown at a meeting of the In-
AU graduate students are in- School, will be on campus Tues· dia Association Saturday at 

vlted to a meeting of the Grad- day from 8 I .m. to 2 p.m. to 7' 15 pm in Phillips Hall 
uate Senate, 7:30 p.m., Tues- Interview students Interested In ' .. . 
day in the Kirkwood Room of I law careers. Call Placement Of- ~HY~ICS PROF I 
the Union. flee for meeting places. A UnIVersity of Tennessee 

IlICREATION SOCIETY EVENING OF FOLK professor, Dr. Igor Alexe£f. 
TbI October meeting or the Union Board and Homecom-I wiU speak on ':Nonlinear Plas. ' 

University of 10WI Recreation \Ing. Council are co-sponsoring rna Effects : Gnds and Pseudo
SocIety will be held at 7 p.m., "An Evening of Folk" from 8- wave " at 3 ~.m . t?d~y. In 
Tuesday In the Indiana Room 10:30 p.m. lonight in the Wheel Room 301 , PhYSICS BuIldmg. , 
of the Union. Room of lhe Union. Admission PROJECT HOPE 

AItM free . Projecl HOPE will meet 4 
Auocillted ResideMe HIli I TMI!nS MARKIT p.m. Sunday in the Michigan 

vending and dining committee Original IIrt works by Uni- State Room of the Union . 

Waiting list doubles 
at· 166 VA hospitals 

I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
W~re Winnina 

TIle waiting Hst of eligible ' tals have been rejecled so far \ 
patients for adrnls!lon to tile , this year. 
Velerans Administration's 166 The increase In patients re
lJospitals hili doubled since the fIed3 the growth In veterans 
first of the year. However, Gre- , roUs because o( the Vietnam 
gory Haag, Issistant director War. official:! say. plu!! the fact 
of the Iowa City branch of VA that World War 1I veterans are 
hospitals, says Iowa City wait· l growing ruder . and in need of I 
ing list! have not increased I more intensive medical care. 

the West with 

Four Cvlinder 
significantly. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'j Injuns! 

Haag said that eo per cent D I APE R ' 
of the Iowa CIty applicants are S E R V ICE 
admitted and 98 applicants are 

3S1 · *o~ 
CAMUSEL IXI 

on the waitIJIg list. . 
Statistics recently released 

from VA offices in Washington , 
D.C., say that 6,300 patien!.! 
are on I walling list even 
though four of every 10 appU
can!.! are being rejected. More 
than 400,000 veterans who 
sought admission to VA hospI. 

(5 Del. pi!' WealC) 
. - S12 PElt MONTH -

F ..... ",,,,.&,"Ivery twlet
, -te. Ewerythlng I. fur
nlsheII : DI.,...., CIIIt.Inen, 
deedtr .... 

NIW PROCESS 
........ 337-9'" 

~lrJ4:i"iM:JI~ 
renl -a-cal 

TAILORS IN IOWA CITY 
2 DAYS ONLY! Saturday and Sunday, . \ 

Oct. 9th and 10th . 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITYI 

Mtn'. 
KNIT 
SUITS $60.00 

PACKAGE DEAL 
I Suit 
ISptrtCNf 

~ :::~ Slicks $11 0 

Get custom measured for your tailored Men's Suits, Sport 
Coats, Shirts--Ladies Suits, Dresses, Formalwear, Coats. 

SELECT FROM OVER 7.000 IMPORTED SAMPLES 
Men'. SIlk Wool SuIU ~.OO Alen '. 
lien'. Trevlr. Wool SIlIIo .. "2.00 Ca.bmere Spor t Jacket. f42.oo up 
Mon', Sharbkln Sui" .... fSI.oo LlcUu Slit Sui" ..... . . ..,.GO 
IIrtlllll Wonled SuJia .... tIS.oo LlcU •• SIlII Pan tJull. . .... f45.oo 
Men', SblIU ... . ..... , .. ~ up Llcllu CUblIIere TOp-eo, t. fSI.oo 
Men'. 1'CIp COIIII .......... HI." Embroidered S .. e.tu. . , ID.50 

(Exdudln, Duty and MaUlo,) 

FOR APPT. CAll MR. MIKE WANI 
AT HOLIDAY INN (T.1. 331·'771) 

.41 .nd U.S. 211 

The new Dual 1218. 
ingle·play spindle 
~tates with platter 
t prevent enlarge· 

nt of cen ter hole 
nd to mointo in 
)ncentricity. 

Pitch· control "tunes" 
records to live instruments, 
compensates for 
off-pitch records . 

Elasticall -da med 
conterbolance has 
ve rnier.ad just plus 
cI ick-s tops for 
conven ience in 
cha nging cartridges. 

T rocking force 
applied at pivot, 
mainlaining perfect 
dynamic balance. No 
tracking problem even 
if chassis not level. 

Une·plece cast 
platter weighs " Ibs. 
provides maximum 
flywheel effect. 

Twin·ring gyroscopic 
gimba l suspension 
centers and bolanoa 
tonearm within batt. 
axes of mover:nent. 
Tonearm pivots 
horizontally and 
vertically on Iden· 
tical low-friction 
precision bea rings. 

Anti.ska ting 
separately 
ca li brated for 
ell iptical and 
conical styli. 
(Each type skatel 
differently.) 

Feathertouch 
cue-control is 
silicone·dampeG 

In both directionl 
for gen tle descent 
and ascent. 

Trackin g Angle Selector 
provides perfect vertica l 
track ing in single play 
and 01 center of stack 
In multiple play. 
(Cartridge pivots at 
stylus tip to mainta in 
correct stylus overhang 
in each mode.) 

338-9505 
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The University of Iowa's Danforth Chapel 
(Editor' • .,CIte: TIll' I, If" feurtft In I Wttkly Itrl .. of 

sk.tcht_ .. 10...,. City" h',terl, "",".rb. Thl drawings 
art tlla werle .. Willi"" .,. " • ...." a Des Molnts·b.,teI 
.rchltect If "_til.,.1 r,ntw".) 

Through funds provided by Ralston-Purina founder Wil
liam H. Danforth, this non· denominational chapel was built 
in the early 19505 just south of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Designed by University of Iowa architect George L. 
Horner, the church is a copy of I small, country church 
Homer discovered 12 miles northeast of Iowa City. Dan-

forth contributed the funds to build the church because he 
felt it was "something some of the students could use and 
appreciate.-

.... pparently studentt didn't appreciate it enough, u the 
building u now routinely locked up tight Fonnerl, it WII 
open 24 hours and a sta.ndin~ committee scheduled wed
dings, memorial ervice~ and other req~lests for church uso. 
University officials say the chapel wa closed after "students 
started using it for riverbanking." a campus uphemism fOf 

neckin~. 

". DAILY IelWAM-I", elty, 1"-"1'4., Od: I, ,m-... ge , • 

Scientist to lecture 
on Japanesedrama 

nr. Boward BamlltOi. lIot.d. by .elenc~ foundations In the 
adentlst, IIId the only kn(lWU United States and Japan, Dr. 
American licensed and certified Hamilton apedalues in re
ta perform IJId teach classical search ill the areas of biochem· J.pe.... dlJlC~am.. wiU Istry IIId genetics. 
Ii" b.II first V.lted Stliel lee- He II Ibe discoverer of a 
turt-demOllstraUol at 'J1It VJI\. blood·hemoglobla called Hemo
ftr,", o. IOWI'1 Sbambaup llohlD 1Ur0lhlma. 
Auclltorlum 01 Monday at' p.m. OIl 'hilda, II1d Wednesd~, 

'nit JteturMtmODItrIttoa II Dr. HamIltOll will d1~u his 
ope to lilt public. No tteketJ ,etutlflc work It Hiroshima. 
an .eedtcl. The performallCt II .. will deliver I talk on the 
MiaS jelltly 'ponsored. by the "Structlu'e and function In Mu
m SetIooI 01 Letten uct the tot Hemollobln Hiroshima'" 
department of Speech ad Dra- 01 TuMda~ afternoon at the UI 
1II1IIc Art, Co",,, of Medicine. On .Wednes-

A member of the ilIlerllUonal du afterllOQll. h, wUl ~~Iain 
Atomic Bomb Casualty Co~ the Important I(:ientific work 
ml •• lon, Hlroehima, Jlpan, for beln, con~ueted by the CI,ual
the pt!l JO years, Dr. HamU\o1l ty ComI1\lSfloll dllrln~ the PlIst 
II also I member of the Kila 35 yelr BJl*iaJly ~n til' .~ea 
SeMoI of Noll. one of the five of th. Iffect.. of iQlli~lng radia
hereditary scJttools of Nob. Neb tloll 1111 hllmana· 
I, a ollnical fllrm of the JIP. HI, b!'(lther, Dr. Henry Ham-
an.se theatre. Uton, Is • professor of internal 

Dr. Hamilton studl,~ with the medicine lin thlt _taff of the VI' 
top-rankin, profeSSional "' 1Cil.l, Colle,. of Medicine. 
wIIo Is licensed by the lI,redl· _. ___ ....., 

., t,ry heall 01 tnl Klta School III 
Tokyo. ae b_. performed pro- County schedules 
f iO(lllly ill Toi(yo, O .. k_, '11-

lkuokl, Yamal\lchl and \I01,r .tltching cla$s 
cities. He h" alJlj parUclplt~ . 
l1\ the very ,peela! offering · of At tlti e.ls.lon ~es, "a 
Noh ~ Ih. Raddes. at tlMt .hrl". .mch ill tim. saves nine." The 
IIf MlnJlml. JalmSOI County Erlenslon Ser-

l" hl~ lectqre- demonst\'atiOll, viet Is Jiving classes to do just 
0,. Hamilto" will begin wlth a that _ teach Itltchery. 
sbort performance In QOstume, ereaHve BHtchery cia II e I 
_"d then h~ wlU present •• eri.. will begin at 9: 30 a.m., Octo-' 
o( color sbdes, accompanied by ber 11. at Montgomery Hall. 
a" ~pl.natlon 01 Noh alld a 4-H Fairgrounds, south of Iowa 
musIcal soundtracK. CIt, 01 Highway 21B. 

I 
The color slides are extreme- . 

Iy rare both beclluse of the reo The three classes wLIl teach 
luctanc~ ot the performm and dealsn, color, fab~lc. choice. 
b.Clluse of the technical proj). transferring of deslgn. use of 
lema ellused by the usulll1 dim varlol1l mat.rlals ud mount· 
lIehtinl. In,. 

Following the slides, Dr. A tUe fee Is being charged 
Hamilton will then give a 101,- to cover the cost of class mao 
er performance of Noh. FlnaUy, teflals. Anyolle Interested III 
th re will be I questJol IJId Ute cIa,s • should call 337-3145., 
answer senion. 

As chief of the clinkallabora
lQ~jes at the Atomic !lomb CIIS, 
ualty Commission. a r."I.~ch 
Qr.ani.atiol1 fllnlled and .tlffed .. --..t"ca 0' MUNICIl .... L 

~_IIM.Y 'LIC:TION 
PubU. noU.. I. hereby rlvln In 

~. '\laUll.~ vfl.n of t.h. City 01 
low. City. In lI1e CounlY nf John. 

1

108. .t.l. ot 10.", 11111 • MunlCl' 

'~-::-::---";';""':::""""'~~~:""""----::---;-:~:'~---~-~-:~~-~---:-::-~;-7.""'----1~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ cal PrlQluy Election wlU ... hold • n and 'or .ald City of )nw. CIIl' 

UI prlr\.lessor's H. I arper's arfic/e FO::='~~D' 1~~~~~fiF~~ \:.I r.1 Pegaslls. Inc., Iowa City's tl~C1101\ (\'DIll 7:00 o'~l""" ".J(. un· t11 &:00 n'clock P.M. 
~ n.W\!$t photograplll firm an, rOJ' Mid Ileelion th. CIt, h •• 

I h' h · k · nounces th- neWe n ... ml"m be.n divided Into vIIIIlIC pr,cl!lcll. 

e t a n t e S t I C S~; weddlns special. l".~ •• , ... ~:'u\'gl~ln!llrl'r .~or'oW:w~arloul 

ays owa mor .. . ' [ r~/;,~i'~~~d :f.~~~*~~: 
Saying that Iowa Is "In the ' stead of apologizing to his have come from all over the around the countryside. "I was lu~lfy their ~lIlslence to East· Included in this price are I'Inr·~a~~~;':~rt.h ,,..Ift.t _ Wlat 

,ticks" or "the boondocks," is Eastern friends, he extols the 1 U.S., but Lafore said the rna· simply staggered by the beau· , erne($." ,. twelve 8~O color prints and !.co~lfhwf;~.~at Praclnet _ Clvtc 
not thought to be a way to en· natural beauty of Iowa, the I jority have come from Iowa. Iy, the openness, and the some· A lumber of people hay e a beauti[ul HIllmark wed, so.o';,"anl·ward.secpnd "£;cln., .... 
dr·sr yoursell to other Iowans, I friendliness 01 IQwa~, and .the I "or cours~, a few people. from whit forei8" almosplJer~ of come up to him sillet! the arti- · dinl albllm. N.)IIlowlr ApuC. ... ln 

especialJy U you come from general lack of a social peckmg Phlladelphla , have been upset, I Iowa. You could sense a dlffer- cl.·, appearance and said they ' In leN!",", Ie tM fI"t M ilcoLI~cOI~'S~~~td P ... lIMl -
the East, but a University of lorder so common In the East. but otherwise the article has ent culture." have always felt the arne I COUp I .. to c_tr.ct Mlr Mf'V- Third Wprd·l!'trat 'ncl"et - e ....... 
Iowa history prolessor seems "I have been receiving at been well·received and under· I La [0 r e , a Pennsylvanian, about Iowa and the East. ie •• ...,. will ,Iv. a f,... I"", Thlr~·11 Word,second Preclnct _ 

to have changed that notion. least five letters a day, and stood." taught 18 years at Swarthmore "They were glad that I had put YI.r m~mlMtr.hlp In the (1ft. rou~~r~·ar~;.n.~t ~:'~~~ri ~ CIII' 
Laurence LafoNl, writing in many. ~~~y phone call~'" said A check of the library shelv' l College, located in a PhiiadeJ· It II writing," he added. SUmir Mtrch.nt C"p. TlIII ,.~ ~~~c;{"'~:~d$.~~~II" 

the October Isslle ()f Harper's l ~[ore, SlQl;e tile article ap- es at the university llbrary and phia suburb, ~~fore coming to ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'''iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ membel"$hlp nor"'ally ..... "ou~r."roW:~d . .g:~!fr hi." _ 
magazine, lias tu.rned a usually peared. 'lbe response US been at the Ipwa City Pliblic Wbra- Iowa as a profes~or of history 5 .. "5 T OoGood hfournd$~td'~ :;' .:i::: : R.,ln1. BI,h Sc\lool 
hostile expression around and Simply incredible." . ry also Indicates I ~ood re- In 1989. He Is the author of .'. 0 • reurlh Ward-J'oUrtll ~III" _ 
made It a badge of honor. In· 'I'M letten caUs sponse to the article - the rna· three history bwkf\ al\d four T ..... T~ .. V.ry..l,a.~ =ta .. y!lI~~I te",.c,.MCh...:",· I ru~lt~.~J~J·~~et :'; hft. 

gazine Is missIng. novels, and he is presently •• 'pfI WllHClms SpeclCiI • .... rtf~r ~:r4\e~!l.e: "p~'~.~:' ~ 
"There was one rather un· writing another history book Peal e" q lood , .. eI Extra prints for yourlJ fr!!nda ruthLol1'.fredl.~lrsd.hpOOr.'m. .. _ • . ' . 

.1 I' th I H and family Ire Iva ab ... at Wi '" •• .. favorable response to my b~!lc I an'1 P alllllUi anQ er n(lve . e bel. . . . Horner. Inc. 
I tMme," sald Lafore, "alld that teaches modern English his· W.,n enly en low cost. rtl\hMIf~~ft~u~I1~r-t-n -
came from a person who said I tory. 5x7 - 3.011 ea.; hl0 - " .011 ruth Wlrd·Flfth " .. lIIet - --. 
that the Iowa City atmospherf' Mlny Eaat~rnel'S, he said, Hom.comin" by Q Llltl. ea.; llx14 - $11.00 ea. l'IIt~rJ:lftllth heelllet _ 'outl!' 
was repressive, especially (or slmp)y have 8 "tolal Ignor- Old Lady from Call ttday: FlfI~"~W!~~!~~y.~\~1> J~o.!.. _ 
an artist. ancc" of the Midwest. Whether Corolville ..• a two-ton. Pag.sus, Inc. ArO:~J~h LIl:: ~~~o~lal!l all the 

"However, an 0 t h. r .rtlst, lhi~ is on PQrpo~. or by acc!- job for only" lIim .. a lOW, I. Wllhlntft1l, "uallfl,d vnters of Hid CIty Ire 

A Keeps'" DIItIIOIId R/nf • • • 
JUtrIftt,t4 peIftct. JrOlteted 
Ifllnst loss and ~nnanentlJ 
feiisttrld. You c.I t buy W 
.... ,. tllYWMlI. 
",,.,ltUI .... ,. _ 

WII. ~1~' '.," .'Nn." .... ore .,. 
... ... ,' .. ,. !'!.!!! 

J' 

who read the article, said that I dent he said he didn't know. low. City ~Ib~~:d n~\'tlr:w!O &~Y"'i7'f-.. tIIJJ 
2 nickels, plvt tax Ph 331 "" I th M II 

the Iowa City atmosphere was One o[ the most Interest
i
"" ~~~~:;~$~~~~~~~' ~'=~~~~=~8t.h~d~ayiiiiof~0~c~to~b.~r.~I=I.~~~_';'iiiiiii~n~~'ii~a~iiiiiii., -..,. WI" lilcllll'lnll, Mayer even better than that of Paris letter. came from a girl who 

for creative people!" 1 was in coUege with Lafore. SM I 
I 

LAURENe I D. LAFORI 

'JOHN'S GROCERY 
401 East Market 

W. sp.cializing in catering 

to keg beer parties! 

SANDWICHES 

19c mh 

POTATO SALAD 

3 Lit. fer $1.00 

Impert I .. , fN'" 27 C.untrlel 

DELIVERY DIAL 337·2183 

Lafore said the article's Iron· was originally from WlsconS11l' 1 
ie use 01 a normally negative but 8h~ ~t~eq Jrl the East UPOll 
expression seems to have . been graduation. She said in her let
understood and accepted by I ter that even alter thirty yearl 
most readers. in the Elist 8/le was "still b .. 

His affair with Iowa 8n~ ing sneered at." 
Iowa City began several yean I "A girl on clmpus, who at
ago, he explaj,,~ , just befo~e I tem~ed ~chool in WII~~ingtOIl, II 

he came to the univ~sity as a I D.C., told me that going to 
visiting professor. school In tho Ea.t Is hard fQr 

"In 1987 I came here prior Midwesterqer&. :flier were al
to my year of teaching. I bor- ways finding themselves apolo
rowed a friend's car and drove gizing, she said, Ind trying to 

WELCOME to 

if:f8IIiDI 
Mark, Mlk. and 

SWltt Peggy Dann.r 

The University Cultural Affairs ,Committee 

,presents 

The Honorabl. John G. Tow., 

In I.ctu,. 

"Notes .... m A Se.,...". PHI(' 

Tuesday, OctoN" 19, 1971 

8 p.m~, I~U .. Maln Lou"S,".! 
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Wildcats seek revenge at Homecoming 
By KEITH GILLETT 

O.ily low." Sports Editor 

Don't look now, but there's an angry 
Wildcat on the loose and U's expected to 
be on the prowl in Iowa Stadium Satur
day. 

H seems It hasn't forgotten a 63-34 tail
tWIsting it uffered on a drizzly·drury 
day here in 1968. It was the most points 
ever scored against orthwestem and 
the Wildcats wiD De trying to make up 
Cor it in a big way. 

All the ingredients are preRllt, • 
vengefull Wildcat team stin In conten
tion for the Rose Bowl, Iowa's Home
coming, and a Hawkeye team stU! look
ing for it's [irst win of the season. 

It all gets underway Saturday in Iowa 
Stadium at 1 :30 p.m. and 5$,000 persona 
are expected to witne the tu el. 

The Wildcats will be bringln, a 2-Z 
record to Iowa City .fter hold"'l power
ful Wiseon in short of the goal line for 
three quarters last Saturday. 

In addition lhe conle t will feature a 
battle between the Big Ten's two leading 
PlI .. er , Iowa's Frank underman and 
Northwe. tern's ~aurle Dalgneau. 

underman ha passed for 708 yards 
this 'ear In four games, completing 62 
of 127 attempt . Daigneau has passed for 
608 yard. on 49 o[ 1G4 attempts. 

und rman' 25 completions at Ohio 
tate are a single-game NCAA high for 

1971. HIS completions are only three less 
than Iowa had all of last year. 

From all standpoint Norlhwe ·tern 
look like more of the arne for the 

' Hawk . who have been OIlt cored 174~7 
In lhe first rour ame. 

Probable lineups 
IOWA OFFENSE 

E Dave Triplett, 180 
LT Craig Darling, 225 
LG Geoff Mickel n, 220 
C Pat Long, 205 
RG Lorin Lynch, 240 
RT Jim Kaiser, 237 
TE Don Osby, 2111 
QB Frw Sunderman, 105 
FL Jerry Reardon, 166 
TB Levi Mitchell, 175 
FB steve Penney, 217 

IOWA DEFENSI 
LE Larry Horton, 239 
LT Charles Podolak, 225 
MG Bob Sims, 221 
RT Jim Waschek, 225 
RE Ike White, * 
LB Harry Young, 232 
LB Dave Simms, 222 
CB Rich John on, 170 
CB Craig Clemons. 192 
FS Charlie Cro s, 178 
SS Alan Schaefer, 182 

orthwestern, havi ng used a formid· 
able passing offense in the first three 
games, rolled out an effective ground 
game at Wisconsin's Badgers Saturday 
at Evanston. 

NORTHWESTERN OEFENSI 
LE George Keporcs, 232 
LT Pat Ker haw, %30 
RT Jim Anderson, 250 
RE Wi! Hemby, 220 
LB Jack Deening. 200 
LB John Voorhees, 206 
LB Mike Varty, 195 
LC Jack Dustin, 115 
RC Jerry Brown, 165 
SS Mike Coughlin, 185 
FS Eric Hutchinson. 190 

NORTHWESTERN OFFENS. 
SE Jim Lash, 200 
LT Paul Gary, 249 
LG Don Haynes, 226 
C Dave Dybas, 235 
RG Tom McCreight, 220 
RT Dave Glantz. 265 
TE Steve Craig, 220 
QB Maurie Daigneau, 195 
HB AI Robinson, 19~ 
FB Randy Ander on, 205 
FL Barry Pearson, 181 

rusher in lhe first two games was lost 
for the eason. 

Harei got the call and nelted B3 yards 
in J8 carries in the 24-11 defeat o( 
Wiseon in. 

U orthwe tern ha found a running 
game. it can only come as bad new for 
Iowa Head Football Coach Frank Lau
terbur, whose Hawkeyes have had trou· 
ble all year stopping the ru h. 

veIl' we hit and got to lhe ball better. 
We stopped lheir rIIJlning game pretty 
well. but failed to handle lheir passing. 
Offensively ~ e took too long to get going 
for the second game in a row. 

"I thought Dave Simms (linebacker) 
and Levi Mitchell (tailback) had their 
best games of the season. Harry Young 
did a good job at linebacker, too. 

"People think of orthwestern as a 
passJng team, but in lheir two victories 
lhey have utilized a pretty ba ic run
ning game. Defensively they are really 
tough. Tbeir defensive secondary is the 
best I've seen in years." 

"Tbese boys have worked very hard 
the past week," aid Lauterbur. In some 
cases, the attitude and enthusiasm 
dwindles when you lose four straight. 
But these boys are hitting Just as hard 
and even harder than lhey have in prev
ious weeks." 

Northwes,ern will complement its 
pa ing game with two of the best re
ceivers in the league. 

Jim La h is econd in tolal yards in 
the league wilh 241 yards on 18 catches, 
or 13.4 yards per catch. Flanker Barry 
Pearson is not far behind with 158 yards 
on 12 completions or a 13.2 averag . 

Northwestern safety Eric Hutchinson 
has intercepted two enemy pa es for 61 
yards. 

Saturday's game will be a reunion of 
sorts for two Geneseo, Ill., players. 
Jowa's Steve Penney and Northwestern's 
Pear on were leam mates during high 
. chool and will square of( against each 
olher for the first time. since Iowa has 
not played Northwestern the past two 
years . 

, 
r 

The Hawkeyes howed improvement at 
Purdue de pite the 4&-13 drubbing and 
drills continue to be spirited on lhe prac
tice field. 

The rebuilt Northwestern running 
game featured a new weapon, 100-pound 
ophomore halfback teve Harris of Cin· 

cinnati. Until the Wi consin game the 
:09.7 sprinter, (fa test on lhe squad), 
was exclusively a pass receiver. Harris 
provided infrequent relief (or All· Big 
Ten flanker, Barry Pearson. 

Until Johnny Cooks, the team's leading 

But de~pile the seemingly gloomy out· 
look, Lauterbur not~ improvements. 

"Despite the core, our overall per
formance at Purdue was better. Defensi· 

Last y ar Pearstn was the Big Ten's 
leading receiver on Northwestern's con
ference runners up. He caught 33 pa es 
for 552 yards and four touchdowns. 

me Dally lowaa. ~IP®ill1f~ 
Northwestern's Daigneau . __ _ II"} 

MSU's Munn stricken 

. McNally to hurl opener for Orioles 
BALTIMORE I.fI - Baltl- but there's no other hotel early &-3 favorites to win the I pennant since 1960 by defeating I The Orioles, who knocked off temperatures in the low 70s for 

more Manager Earl Weaver e- space." Series, also had problems - San Francisco 9.5 in the lourlh the Reds in £lve games, are in the opener. 
I cted cOMi tcnt left _ hander "],d like to Invit~ you all up ~e8ver he.sitat~ng . before s.et- pia of{ game Wednesday. the exact same. shape they 

to my room," outfielder Willie hng up hIS pltchmg rotahon Despite the odds favoring the were la t year, WIth a H-game 
Dave 1c ally Thur day as his Stargell offered, "but I can't _ and waiting for a doctor's reo Orioles to win their third World winning streak going in after a 
. tarter for Saturday's World there's someone up there slt- port on slugging first baseman Series in six years with a team season-ending lI·game treak 
S rics against the Pitt burgh ling In the bed and smoking." Boog Powell. many consider as good as any and three con ecutive playoff 
Pirate and controversial right· Despite the unhappiness of Powell mis ed the Orioles' ever put together, the Pirates victorie over Oakland. 
hamler Dock Ellis, who imme- some oC the Pirates, there was 'orkout to have X-rays laken were relying on an estimate by The long range weather fore
rtiately went into hIs room- nothIng the PIttsburgh organl- oC his ailing right hand. The veteran second baseman Bill cast called (or sunny skies with 
JUII'liing act afler arriving zalion could have done to BC- X·rays proved negative but Mazeroski lhat the current 
hr r commodate the players' hotel showed Powell has torn Fibers Pittsburgh team is better than .-----------

Elli who Jast Monday space being at a premium In a In lhe back of hi hand. which the 1960 world champions. 
I-Ia. teu the Pirates for pinching city with ~ limited number of may handicap him but won't Mazero ki, who hit the game. 
I' nnlt'I', was on~ of several PI- rooms avaIlable. . stop him from playing. winning homer that wrapped up 
r~ cs who fiew In on the te~m So while ,the Orioles spent t~e Weaver, concerned by the the 1960 Serie ov~r the ew 

Free Abortion Ref.rr.1 

JADAM Foundation, Inc. 
(a non.profit corporation) 

Ar .. : 212·753·7645 i ;t~.rl('r plane Thursday. to fmd day loosenm.g up at MemOrial fact that the Pirates di played York Yankees in the sev nth 
.hm hotel accommodations un- Stadium, Ellis, Stargell ~nd Co. power from both sides of the game. left no doubt about how I======-___ -==~ _____ _ 
~ : t1l1sfactory when lhey landed spent lhe afternoon Jugglmg plate In bealing San Francisco he felt when he said: "This 
in downtown Ballimore. rooms as be I they could to BC- in lhe National League play- team is much better all around 

LANSING, Mich. 1m - Clar- ernoon following an appal'ent 
ence"Biggie" Munn , 63, athletic stroke. 
director at Michigan Slate Uni· 
verslty this past 17 years G GO HAWKSI 
was hospitalized Thursday alt. go 0 • 

HAPPY 

HOMECOMING 

HAWKS! 
See Us For Your 

Homecoming Mum •• 

f.lD~~~~l!.o.,~!~! e 
410 Kirkwood-Daily, I to 8; Sat., I to 6; 

Sund.y, 9 to ~PhDM 351 ·9000 

'. It's,the" ~am~ old thIng," commodate .themselves as offs finally settled on a left- II's stronger. It has more pow: 
f? lrl l-.ihs. 1 d like to get out much a .pos Ible.. right-left rotation of McNally, er. ThIs team can overpower 
of here and go some place else, The Orioles, estabh hed as Jim Palmer and Mike Cuellar you, where we had to finesse 

(or the fir t three game • and do tittle lhlngs better in 
National Drug Abuse Prevention Week is October 3-9. 

Weaver aid his fourth 1960." 
20 game winner, Pat Dob on, Tbat Pittsburgh power , t'ellt'e· 

the Big 10 Around 
MADISON, Wis. ~ - Coach COLUMBUS, OhIo (.f\ - Ohio will be in the bullpen when the sented by guys such as Star· 

Collch John Jardine was criU- State Coach Woody Hayes said Series opens but could be his gell, Bob Robertson. Richie [ 
cal of Thursday's workout as Thur day he will tart sopbo- started In Game No.4. Hebner and Roberto Clemente. 

Ellis, who has been bolhered may very well be the key for 
WISconsin's football team re- more quarterback Greg Rare by elbow trouble in recent out- the Pirates since they come I 
viewed preparations for lndl- against Dlinois. ings, was selected as Pills. into the Series much like Cln· 
ana. Hare wlll be flIUng III for burgh's starter by Manager c~nnati did last y.ear. with t~eir 

"It was lOt a good workout, Don Lamke, who Injured a Danny Murtaugh after the Pi· pItching seemtngly dIS' I 
but I'm satisfied with the shoulder in the Callfo",la pme rates clinched their first NL integrating. 
week's 1I'0greM," IIId JardIDe, last weekend. 
who had been critical of prac· H Id fullbact .... 
tices all Iut week prior to Sat- ayes .. 
urday's Z4-11 defeat by Norlh· Bledsoe and tight ~nd Fred Pa
western. gac, both recoveri", from ,.... 

"We're certainly ready phsi- nor injuries, also wut not play 
cally for llldiana," .... al d . , Saturday. 
"Nobody is nursing injuries to ;=.=========, 
any 3Teat ateet. 

EVANSTON, Dl, m - North· I 
western beld a brief workout 
Thursday as it made filial pre
paration for its game Saturday 
again t Iowa. 

Cenler Dave Dybas returned 
to practice after missing the 
entire week due to an eye in
jury. He received the injury in 
last Saturday's game against 
Wisconsin. 

Dwayne's 
Compl.t. Allie S.mce 

• RllCli.tor .nd 
H •• tor Rep'ir 

• TUlle up 
• Electrical Woric 
• C,"",retor Ovorflaul 

1220 5. Gilbert 13 ...... 

ALEX 
KARRAS 

IN PERSON 

SATURDAY MOANING I· 9 a.m, at 

HARVE 
GARNER 

JEWELERS 
"The Th .... P.rt Jewelry store .. 

In the IlIrlcl.y Hot.1 Iidg. 

Horses For Rent 
Hayrack Rides 
2,000 acres of scenic trails and 

campgrounds. Call 644-2367 
v~ ~OA. 

r,<J '-1"0 .'1' 
LIS.on. • Boarding • 

Huntera & Jllmpera 

Ollr Specialty 

A 
Homecoming 
treat for you 
from HARVE. 
Come in and 
shake hands 

with the 
former Lion 

GREATI 

And it's no cau e for celebration. 
Not hardly. 

But the alternative isn't another stern lecture 
on drug abu e. 

Everyone is well aware of the problem and 
its insidious by-products. 

So, what's there to do? 
We have a suggestion. 
Begin. 
The Pre iden! of the United States already 

has. 
The new White House Special Action Office 

is at work right now developing and coordinating 
programs of research, rehabilitation and treat· 
ment, and preventive education. 

We mu t pry open the rusted channels of 
communication and, ultimately, under
standing; to dig out the causes that 
motivate a human being toward drugs 
for a momentary escape from his 
existence. 

• 

But (he effort wiU demand involvement. le 
need the interaction of people working together. 
And not in the same old ways. 

We have been provided with new tools, a 
positive direction and reachable goals. 

It's a place to begin. Send a postcard now. 
You'll get back practical information thai an
swers the question of "what's there to do?" 

There are specific programs to involve groups: 
ideas for you to initiate on your own or within 
your family. 

You have in your hands the opportunity to 
do something righl and worthwhile. 

No miracles. No easy solutions, because there 
aren't any. 

But if enough of us get together and start 
to work on the beginning, we WIll find an 

answer to the enigma of drug abuse. Ilf'\ w.. 

l 

[ 

r 

I. 

1'1': 
the Ii 
tow
dlum 
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All In the game 
Victory for Hawks Saturday 
important for rest of season 

By KIITH GILLETT 
D.lly low.n Sporta Editor 

-

SATURDAY IS HOMECOMING FOR IOWA AND THE HAWk. 

eyes will be trying to snap a four game losing streak while at I 
the same time try to please a Homecoming crowd expected at 

nearly 55,000, with a victory over Northwestern. I =§§§~~§§ 
IL almost sounds like an impossible task, especially after seeing I E==--=--.--

the Hawks get buried in their first four games. One of the last 

--=----
GARAGES • PARKING persons to tell you that a victory over Northwestern is an im· \ MUSICAl INSlltl 'MtNI:, lOST ~NO ~UNO \ ~IOl W~NnD \ ANTIQUlS fOR SALI 

possibility is Iowa Coach Frank Lauterbur , but thai is expected. Want Ad Rates 
GIBSON U I I II N t I FOUMI - mill blIC" \O;111.n n.ar 

There are a number of statistical similarities between the two IInlsh . Like' ~e":, ::SO~r';34-I3.~~" lowl A'enue brld" SundlY, a$3- I SAN P'RANCI8CO - Help drive, TWO OLD Capitol bolll.a. Malt, PAlIKING STALL tor 1' ... 1 1M 
clubs. ' 10.15 OIK o.y Uc • Werd ~___ _ __ ~4 10~1~~n'.I. Writ. Box 7, D;~~ orlor. CIII 337-38". 10.1 North Dubuquo. "1...,". lH3 
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like to lwet ~ ofbtJhe
t 

rth~ an~ go game due to Ellis' arm eondl. ~~~~I~~o·dgl:l~uro.bl:~rl!:i"~o~:~: :l7~. ';:l~)' .~~p~::r~:.In~.llaPf~~~ advertiSing, the advertising de-
some p lee e_, ere s no tion Available Nov.mber 1. C.ll 'Sa-4018 alter 5 p.m. IO-B partment of the D.II, low.n 
other hotel space." ' aller 5:30 ~ CYCLES 'WfiOLESALE wat.rDed. . ad .up. wiIJ require advertisers in the I 

The hotel gave them another TWO·8EDROOM rurnl_hed apart· pile.. all oJze., ,24. T.n year I 
I'tIOm. i cn';,'~tno~~~, 1~~I,81:~lt;O:::~;'e . 1~ ItIIt YAMAIJA 18Occ. Ov.rh.uled ,~ee . ..!:.".~e 354-1647. 10.21 Help Wanted section to file an 

P;IUs, wtIo bls missed several ~ J I Chateau Apartment, J37·2243 . 10-t2 carburelor. IUS. Phon. 351.71 .. 1111," COlliN NITY AuclJon Salea affidavit to (he Commission if, 

S ' --- t .. ry Wedn .. day night. Hall 
turns since mid·season due to e ~ • TWO BEDROOM - UnCut·lIl,hed, block ea I or Sl. Pil'. School on in our opi)'lion, such advertising "-- -La.... e carpeted, Ilr conditioned, .,,-hn- 1889 HONDA SO. Grelt commuUn, E. Court Sl. We buy Ind Mil dally 
In e,,,,, .. ,,"n." tightens up aft· min, pool , ~ts._m..:21.!:.~ ltJ.t I blb_ fIS. 3&4-1281 .n.r • p.m. PhOne 35\·6888. 10-18 could possibly violate the Com. 

er pitching, said he still is not , APARTMEr- 'Te:. THREE ROOMS a".Uable IlDmed· 10-18 usED VACUUM ct.;ne .. , lio .nd mission 's .uling. All advertising 
sure lie would be able to start lately. "6.SO. Oxlorcl. after 6 DEPENDABlJ': transportillon - I up, GUlnnteed. Phone 337-1088. 

r •• our -w 1 , 2 \,,-.l r .. m p,m" 628-4864. 10-1\ 1968 Ylml~' 100. Glo •• y black. IO-I~ that directly or IMlrtctly ex 
Saturday in t he first aame of "'" ,- ..... 1-==-==- '.160. S~. ROOM 3n Ibov. Jlckson's - • 

" . ncI I tl THIlIE BLOCKS ca"'pul - Interest· C"I • Gilt 1 .. 15 ON" "AXI b Ar h I I d fl ' the World SerIes against the unIt. u .r comp. on, In, rurnlshln,l. per.onallted d.. "na - . Co .. , ,two e orter, I an cues persons rom app yrng 
lambskin C08t. Irom Turkey. olze 

Baltimore Orioles . 1000 W. Itnton cor.tln,. Two-three ,IrIs. 337.976180-'1 ' 1971 HONDA Cir IllO. Streel·Trlli . 38. Leather COlli liz .. 38 and 4t. for a position on the basis of sex 
• Low !lllIUt!. $360. Also t",o ~.I. 331-1' 34, 703 III Av.nue, Coralville. 

"I'll know after I toss a lew," ModII , OHlu .... n WESTHAMPT"'ONViLl::WE =-Two metA_ Aner p."'., 35 1 .M~. 1~~ 10·12 will fall into this category. 
the ~(oot-3 Ellis s.id as he left daily' • 5:30 or and three bedroom lownhou.e . 1870 HONDA CL 330. Low btl1f! lII. - -
t k t t M . I St One, two and lhr.e bedroom apart· P~one 354-1813. 10.13 COMPLETE ET cub. gea.r. olld ° wor ou a emorla a· Phone 331.1175 ments. 960 21st Avonu. Place, Cor. wllnut stereo .land with record CO RALVll.LE ntght club need. 
dlum alvlll •. Dial 337·5297. 11-5 MUST SELL - 1970 Su!Ukl 12'.c. rack. M.ke olrer, Call 337·7$08. neat .ppearln, ruu and part lime 

. Le" than 3,000 milts. 331-2t5P, IO·U bartend.r., female and mile ancl 
AVAILABLE now - Two bedroom !I\·II A-QU-ARIU-S WATERBEDS, Lin" .0 experl.nced cockt.U wlitrelSts or 

lurnl ~.d dupl.. .'\11 ga .. ,.. -- • • w.lt ... Cor Dugout. 351-4883 Or 351. 
U4 4th Av.nue, Coralville. 338·51105. ' 1171 HONOA CL 3SO. Less th.n yeor lu.nnty, Free pad.. $25. 2153 Cor appolnlment. 11.18 

11·1 2,000 mllel. 1825. 354-2051. 10-14 3~1-tt;;t. 11·8 
------------ - - --- LOCAL FIRM ha. oponln, for clls· 
CORONET - 1101 Broadway. Lux· 19118 HONDA CL 3SO_ 'Excellent con. MOROCCO RUGS, TJrrany limp., pill' .,Ies repre.enlatl,'e. C.r reo 

ury one·bedroom lulte. furnlsbed IUon. Phone 351·1193, .venln,s. cryltll. decorations, leatb.", can· qulred. 331·2657, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
or unIurnlshed, frorn $ISO. Come to 10.14 dI .. , In.ense, MeJlcan lmporls. 10-11 

HIGH RISE f 

10·2~ 1984 HONDA 305 - Good condition. Open 2 p.m. 10-:19 WANTED _ Persons with dlfr.rent 

THREE SERMONS on the 

APOSTLES' CREED 
Sundays: October 10, 17, and. 24 

at 8:00 and 10:30 A,M. 
ProfellOr G.org. For.II 

ZION 

a congregation of Ih. Amorlcan Luth.ran Church, .t 
Iho corner of Iloomington and J.hnaon Slr .. ts. 

lIatt.r Dick Trott. 

"RENT AND SAVE" 

* TV'S 

* TY"EWRITERS 

* ADDING MACHINES 

* PUNCH BOWLS 

• MOVING EQUIPMENT 

* SEWING MACHINES 

• IEDS AND CRIIS 

• STEREOS 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
Apt .• or can 338-7038 or 338-46!12. -___________ Nemo'l, lOI Fifth treet, coralVille. , 

Call ~37·9942 arl.r ~ p.m. 10.13 ' colored eyes, e.g. one ha,.1 eye, i;;;;;;;;~iiiii~~;;~;;~iiiii~~~;;~~~~~~iiiiii~"il one blue .ye. Free medlc.1 eye 
111'11 HONDA CL-450. Excellenl con. / examlnatlon. rr special test. done, 

APARTMENTS 

Fllrnlthtel .ingl. .ult.! llId m.rriocl .p.rt."..,., 

.Yail,bl. for immtell.tl occupancy, Singl. r .... 

frem $13,00, mlrritel ceupl. 'partmonh $145,00. 

Ront Includes outsido plrking and III utllili .. ox· 

c:opt phont, GIr.g. parking iv.ilable, Indoer peol, 

SlUM', lounge., .n.ck blr, grocery m.rt. Sorry, 

ne ..... or children. L.undry flclllli.. til .Ich 

fleer. Mod.1 Ip.rtmont. 

APARTMENT SUITES 
'er ",n,le stude"" ,nd mlrrled 
coupl .. , All ull1 ll1l5 furnl.h.d 
Ixcopl phono, lI.nl Includ ••• ut. 
.Idl p.rklnl, Indoor 11 .... 1, In.ck 
bar, loun... . Munlcillal bus 
drvlc. t. ou, door . linll. ,.,,, 
fro", IU, Marrl,d Iplrtm.nll 
'US, Mod.1 lull. Op.n. 

~) THE MAY FLOWER 

:n '"" APARTMENTS 

111t No. DullUliu. SI. 
n ... ," 

dillon. Very low Mll os_ Can Tom THE PHILOSOPHERS your PlY Is $30. Conlact Cum.n 
pa_r_r._I_I._5 .6_ p.m_.,_3_3_7.2165. __ I_n._13 Musser. 358-2872. 10.19 

FOR SALE - Kawasaki Mlnl-8lke BOOKSTORE at 

I 
I I tl b d I SPORT M1:N'S Loung. I. looklll, rIJ~~~. ab=~' 33s."~7. new - nel1~ . lor dancers ror Dugout; elller. 

lalners , e!peclally plano and ~ul. 
1971 SUZ\J1(1 2SO Husller - Green Am.n., low. tar pl.yers, lor Supper Club. ~51-

I 
Uoo mUel , 1500. 337-14l4, MIke. 4883 or 331-2253 for appolnlmrnt. 

Io-a 11·10 
M~0-T"'0-R-C-Y-C·L""'E-5-.-n-d-r.-p-' ·Ir-I-n.-.-w-; '1 conli.lly inyl", you te yilit ---I 

clrry I complete line 01 Brld ••. , U. on _kind" S.turd.ya WA TED - Girl cue ror .ld.I·ly 
I"ton.. Husky, BSA, BMW, Penton ,onUeman and some light house-
and Sachs motorcycl... )IIecl'. Inc! Sund.y. ."'ork. ~Illldaf' and rew time! dur-
Cycl •• , IIlv.rold • . 1·&18-3241. 10.2. Ing week. DI.I 33704242. 11·8 

THE MOTOJlCYCLt: CllnJc. 12. L.a. 
fayett. , 351·3900. Suwki and Nor· 

Ion. Just a lew 71', lert. T.IUn, 
orders for 72's now . 10·20 

I 

from 1 It I ".m. WANTED - CaI,e,e .tuden la 10 
wqrk parl Ume ev.nln,., wuk-

1 tnds. Arter 5 p.m" 354-2259. 10-22 

MOTORCYCLE RACES THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
~ Mile Sauth of Riverside 

Sunday, Oct. 10, 1:30 p.m. 

Rain dat.: Octob.r 17 

for Information call 1-641-4171 ar 641.3242 
I 

W .... rn and Dingo boot.; Llvl J.anl and Jack.ts; 

Shirtt; Su.d. and Wint.r Jacket., 

- in tho samolacatlon-

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kind. of .hoo and pune repair and dying 

21. South Clinton 01.1 337.flll 

..... 

~-----------------------

NEEDED 
Early Morning Risers 

_. 

.-

To Deliver The Daily Iowan; 
. ,', 

20th Avenue Place. Coralville A .... 

* 5 ~ays weekly 

* Must be finished by 7:30 a,m. 

11 About one hour of fresh morning air ancl 
exercise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin --



~~"~~~' Angels release 

Acacia scrambles ratings 
The acKoft WIS fISt IIICf furlous T1Iursll.y III .... seclll fr ...... 
nlty leaf/Uf II Ac.eI. dtf .. ted top·r.nktcl T,u K.ppI Ep.llon, 

13·12. 
- Photo by Terry Augdlerger 

Phillips, coaches 
ANAHEIM III - Manager talement from Autry and Rey· 

Left Phillips and his four nolds. "We felt the position of 
coaches were dismissed Thurs. the c1~b in the standings Is In 
day by the California Angels. I order. 1 

Gene Autry board chairman Johnson, traded Tuesday to 
of the Ameri~an League team, the Cleveland Indians, was sus- I 
and Bob Re ooids president pended wit~ut pay . after a 

y, , erles o[ disputes With both 
I ued a tatement aying the Phillips and General Manager 
contracts of the nve would not Dick Walsh. An arbitration 
be renewed. board ordered his pay restor· 

Phillips was offered I job In ed. 
the Angels' player personnel The 52-year-old Phillips play-

ed minor league ball but his 
~d scouting department but pitching career ended after an 
did not say whether he will ac- arm injury. He served for 15 
cepl the offer. years under the Dodger man· 

There was no hint from man- ager, Walter Alston, as scout 
agement when I !leW manager and coach. 
would be named. piiii_;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

I 
The coaches are Roc k Y 56. Follow the 

Bridges, Carl Goenlg, Pete Rei. lUNCH to BRUNCH 
ser and Norm Sherry. at the Carousel. 

The announcement had been Alums, Grads, and Every-

YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO BE 
DRAFTED TO 

BE WELL 
DRESSED. 

THE 

ARMY - NAVY SURPLUS 
106 S, CAPtTOL 338-76" 

forecast for two weeks aeter a day Students Welcome. 

M i chi 9 a n -M i chi 9 a n 5 tat e I ;:,::~2f~: '==TiiiiEA=MiiiiiiiUiip iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii 
I 
es Dodger 1IC0ui Ind coach, 

succeeded Bill Rigney May 27, FOR A GREAT WEEKEND 
clash hl·ghlights Big Ten ~~~~~~:7~~~~~:~~ 

I 
gels fl11ished third In the Amer
ican League West In 1969 and 

CHlCAGO - With Inter cc- a 197,5 yards per game aver· Bloomington and fell, 7..(). ranks econd in the league. 1970 and lourth this past sea. 
tional games oul of the way, the age. Mi lakes and breaks should Howevrr, the Hoosiers' of· son. 
race for the ro es becomes the WI consin and Indiana have decide the outcome between this (ense has lagged and as a result I "We believe Lefty Is an ex
primary c.oncern (or Big Ten had one foe In common, and one, es~ciall~ ,after last w~ek Indiana has been hut out three cellent baseball man but lhere 
leams Ihe rest of the cason. . hi' d I to when Wisconsin s John Jardme. . I came the time when changes 

The conrerence completed nClt cr eam game a ~ cry, found oul that his leam's of- limes m four games. had to be made," said a Joint 
II dismal 9-16-1 non-confcr. although Wisconsin gamed a I fense was not invincible. In the other conference game, 
cnce record 2()"20 tie, Last week Indiana The Indiana defense strength- Northwestern is the opponent for 1M I 

H hi' htl ' lhi k' took on the Orangem n at I ened this year to where it now Iowa's Homecoming. resu ts Ig III ng s wee s con· __ 
rerence schedule Is a televi ed 
Intra-state baltle between pow- I h· · h T1Iund.y's seo,... 
~~!~~, Michigan and Michigan owa arrlers In orne OpenerlSe:men and Waves 12. Phillips 

It's the 64th meeting belween The Iowa cross- c 0 u n try "We're better than we show. Saturday's meet wlll be on a Sorel?sers 25, Dave Schollck 6 
these rivals and as In the past. squad will be looking for its d again t Purdue," aid Iowa five.mile cour~e. A~~cla 13, Tau Kappa Epsilon 
8 -elll.'ul crowd is expected at . coach Francis Cr um y r 
Ea~t Lan~ing. first victory of Ihe eason Sat- . . STARTERS OUT I Sigma Alpha Epsilon 12, Phi 

. ' d h It I t "The team has b en workmg Delt Tb t • • Michigan hold a Wide edgp In ur ay w en runs ags us ,. BLOOMINGTON, Ind. r~ _ a e • 
t\"le ~erle., 38·2()"5, hut th Spar· Drake and Northern IllinoiS at h.ard, and It S posslbl we wrre Two startm won't be with the Alpha Chi Omega, Centaurs 6 
l~n have won four of the 18. t 10 :30 I .m. It 1'/11 be the first tired. Indiana traveling squad when Delta Sigma Pi . , Thetl Tau 7 
mx, including an up. el in 1968, home meet of the season (or "But we're going to get bet it leaves Friday for Saturday's 228 Club 25, Magnificent 7 14 
Michigan's only 10 ~ that year. th H k H ' ler, primarily because a num' l Big Ten game at Wlsconsln. 12 Associates 8, Delta Chi 0 

The Wolves boast one of the e ow eye amm.. ber of our boys are inexperi- St.1rtinK guard Gordon May Town and Country 20, Plaza 

• CRIBS 
• ROLLAWAYS 
• GLASSWARE 
• DISHES 

with comfortable accommodations 

for your football weekend guests, 

h(.'st running games In Ih .. roun· It will be the second lime the eneed at thl point." failed 10 respond to treatment Queens ' 
try, but this may be a bit de· Hawks, now 0-4, have faced "Drake has a fme team," for a pinched nerve in his neck piiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-iiiiiiiiii ll 
celving mce this has been Drake. The Bulldogs won ear- 'aid Cretun yer. "and we're and will not make the trip. 57. Find the Scotch 

• TABLES & CHAIRS 
agamst teams With a combln d Iier 2()"38. going to have to come up with Splil end Terry Woodburn 
"ecord of 2·10, Saturday the Hawks lo.t to a much better performanc has been ruled out with II 

Michigan State ca~ probably Pu d 2t..(0 Onl t J than last week II we hope to sprained knee. 
r1~sely malch Michigan's de- rue, . y wo owa beal th m 
f~n~e, but the Spartan's offen. p runners placed In the top sev.".. ". ,---,--
has pullered three of four en finishers of the flve.mile-I This Will be the fir~t lime City High WinS 16.0 
ame run. Morrison Reid finished we'll be back on our home . I . 

II The . hie State Buck ye have with a time of 25:58 (winning cour e where we practice, so I For ~he lhl~d straight year, 
be n impr .Ive in Ihelr IIrst time ~~s 25 ;52) and Tom 1.oe· 1 !hink there ~iII be a definite City HIgh'~ Little. Hawks beal 
Ihree contelt , particularly th chel ftmshed seventh at 26: 14. Improvement. the West High TrOJans, I~, ...,. 
35-3 win over California last 
week. The California win may 
have be n costly lor Woody 
Hayes' charge with quart r- . 
back Don Lamka uncertain thi, 
week against Illinois with 8 
. hould r Injury. 

If he's not ready, sophomore 
Greg Han~ will direct the OhIO 
State aUack. 

Illinois finally broke ils string 
of scoreless games by gcUing 
two touchdowns again t Wa h
ington, but ended up with a 52· 
14 10 . The I11lnl traditionally 
have played Ohio Stale to the 
wire, particularly last year 
when the Buckeyes hard press
ed 10 win 43-29. This year's game 
is at Champaign. 

The Purdue Boilermakers are 
smelling ro es after a 45-13 win 
over winless Iowa, but will have 
to face an aroused Mlnne ola 
learn fresh from a victory over 
Kansas. 

Both leams will be looklng ror 
their cond traight wins in the I 
conference, and the Lafayette 
crowd should ee a fine battle 
between two fine quarterbacks, 
Purdue's Gary Danielson and 
Minnesota's Craig Curry. 

Daniel on Is third in pa ing 
and Ihird in total offen e in the 
league. Curry is the confer
ence' total offense leader with 

~ 

61. 

Find out why 

time goel 10 fast 

wh.n you're having fun? 

60, Got the Blues? 

Let the 

STEVE MILlER BAND 

handle them for youl 

59. Leave your recipel 
at home and '" 

what the real 
JOY OF COOKING 

is about. 

58. After the gome, 

ask yourself, 

I' "Who didn't have 

I: hi. Wheatie.?" 
I-

r 

, 1-

• OF NEW HAVEN/SHIRTMAKERS 

Vibrant colours emphasize Sero's distinctive collection of "Encounlet 
Stripes" - designed for the man with a quest for individuality. Styled in 
the deep-pointed Reiver' collar with shaped Scoundrel body and tho 
distinguished Bristol long point. Tn an exclusive range of slripings and 
patterns in Do-iron Sero-Press of 65% Dacron polyester, 35% combed 
cotton. from $11 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown and the Mall Shopping Center 

at the 

Highlander'S Coff •• 
AERO RENTAL, INC. 

on Saturday , , , Hlel 810 Molden Lane Sine. 1954 Ph. 338-9711 

3D-DA¥ 
FREE HAMBURCEROFFER 

"I 

1. 

2. 

Fill up with Phillips 66 (8-gallon 
minimum purchase) at any 
Hippee Oil Company Phillips 66 
Station in Iowa City, Coralville, & 
West Branch 

Receive a FREE COUPON, 
redeemable for a. 55¢ 
WORLD'S BEST HAMBURGER 
at any King's Food Host USA 
restaurant in Iowa City & 
Coralville 

THIS OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 31, 1971 
(Coupons may b. redeemed until Nov. 15, 1971) 
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